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YEAR IN Rt; VJEW: 
(})eck out the klp \Iones lhat 
aiTecled NKU in the 1999·2000 
1lh0olycara.,rcportcdm 17t(> 
NrmMnW!r Amoog thl!m wa_'i lhc 
women·,. bo.'ikcllxall NCAA 
Dlvt\IOflllnatiOOlllcharnpt<lll!illlp 
Also. ~ad lhc "beq of the be~!'' 
and" wont Of the WON" mcll.kl-
111& the nn.c hllanous DPS rqxxt. 
Pllil(t"!!411nd 5 
StudcnL~ faced mud and cold 
wcathcrThursdaybutwercnot 
dclcrrcd from pan1cipa1ing in 
NKU'~ annual Rubber Raft 
Regatta held on Lalc lnfcriOf. 
Many orgam7.ai\OIIS br.i1l!d the 
wa~crs. and the BSU woo. 
"""'' 
TRINK I.E ON TO I': 
NKUsoftbottplaycr JessM::a 
Trinklcu~oeShard wort.:anddeu·r-
minal\0010 n)Ole to a top spot on 
the team as a freshman. She 1s 
alreadyastartcrandleadoffhlttcr. 
Trinkle is following in her father's 
fOOISlCpS. .... -oo also wen~: 10 NKU. 
PageS 
V IEWPOINTS 
VOTERS HAVE VOICE: 
Don't forgeiiO 1Ue m the Student 
Govcmmt'flt A!.sociauon elections 
April 26 and 27. 'flli'> year. two 
women are runnrng for the pre~i · 
dcncy. a seat trndicionally held by 
men. l·md out thc1r backgrounch 
and e~ the ooc v.ho be~t repre· 
SCIIIS)'OU .,. ... 
Los on 10 the Norse Expn'.s.s ~­
IKlfl of !he NKU wcbme and check 
info rmati on 
Whrle 11 may 
nocrejllace • 
can help prepare )OU for your 
advr~ing ~~ior1' and can prevent 
WI)' surprhc~ v.hcn you apply for 
&rw.luallotl Go to v.ww.nl.u edu 
wKiclickoodlelogo 
~ 
C'""ined• ....... .... . 10 
Campus Calendar , ...... 7 
North 11oll .............. 9 
ConUKI Wi: 
.. ~dllor In l'hift !71-6118 
t.hln Oftke !71-!16(1 
KU3Ja omce !71-!131 
.,._.. !71-!771 
l E-aw.ll IWI nwr• uku. u 
Independent Student Public~1tion of Nortl1l'rn Kt>nlucky Univcr.,ity Wednesday, April 26, 2000 
NKU wins in Frankfort budget battle 
Hy l<'ornllt IJerk! hlre 
Mmwll'"'l.1111or 
Northern Kc ntudy Ltnl\oN\Ity 
\tudent' and fn~,;ulty lathered m the 
TV lounge ol thc Umu·r\lty C'en1cr 
on Apnl21 IU ~hnw the1r apprr~111 
110n for arra rcprco,cntatl\-e\ that 
compn\e lhr Norlhem Kentud:y 
Caucu' 
\Cnt the Northern Kcntm.ky ~trca 111 
hanHotl , and the C\'Cnl rc~.:oa 
m1ed their role m prutcc.:llng 
NKU'" mtere\t\ durma the recent 
~ \100 
" We appreciate the hard v.ork 
and comnHtmcnt by our local leg•\ 
lator'i:· Brad llun! lcr. ~.:hatr ur 
Tc.am 2000. \atd by way of 1n1ro 
dUel lOll 
Votruhil ttklk the tM.:U\10!1 111 ;~dd 
!hill "' luday 1\ a ll01y to o.:ckhnne 
the nccomph~hmcnl of ~ ludcot ' 
rdcrnnJ 10 Team 2000. a i!mup of 
\tudcnh that made \C\Cral tnJh to 
l·rankrort thl\'oCITll:\lcrtulohh)' lt•r 
\UJlf)llr1 ul NKll'' pl.u.:c 10 the bud ... 
Hc~.lll\C 111 thc..c c lfon , Votruba 
\Jid l'i1•rthcrn w1l l he 11 '"cry d1f 
fcrcnt pla~c for I he ne11.t gencra11on 
ot ''udcm' · lle '"d the mou 
..llrl."lt lnlp;KtOII\tullcnl from thl 
ro:~,;cnt \'\dory w1tt mc11n NKU Wilt 
~ \lure ufhmlahle for tho! \lu 
d.;nr, and the COIIII!IUO\t)'." 
the collegiate level he remembered 
..errng '" f-'rankforc. and aunbuted 
lh<ll h•sh vi~1b1hty for the succeu 
ofN KU. 
"At any 11me, th1s could ha ... e 
fallen aparl.'' he .sa•d. rdernng 10 
the con1ent1ou~ negoll at•ons 
betwun the Drmocra1 eomrolled 
Jlou\C and Republican domlllated 
Senate se ... eral represenlaii\'CI 
dunng the tiO!iing days of the .ses· The Caucu~ h made up or ..cna 
lor\ and rcprro,cntati\C'\ thilt rcprr 
But congratulation\ were a ll 
a round NKU Prc,•dcnt Jame\ 
fhcrc ,.ll, nol another 11roup ol 
~ludcnt~ :unun11 the 
C'ommonv.calth more \ 1\thlc rh<Jn 
NKL- \ tlldCnt\," Vntrul>.l '<tll.l 
Yuu rl.'prco,cmcd yooruri11er II)' 
\cry v.cll.' Rep Jun Call;ahan (0 
Cunphcll) told the \tudcm~ lie 
'a1d they v.erc the only IIOC\ from S.. BUDGET, Page J 
NKU rocks ... 
~' h i Si~o:ma S i ~o:mu held Its unnual Rock-a-Thun for t he Nationa l 
Kidney Foundation Wed nesday, April 19 and Thursday. April 10 
for II IOIU I Of }6 hours, 
The Natlonul Kldne) F'ound111ion Is l~hl Si~nHI Sl~ma's uatlon:. l 
phllanthrup) und has been held for the last 20 )ears of e.dste nce 
or Northern Kentuck) Unlven:it) 's campus. 
While they rocked, other s tudents and raculty we~ encouraged 
to rod 11long v.ilh them. Or the $1,000 raised by the eH·nl, more 
than $250 or it was from s tudent a nd facu lty donations 
Wednesday and Thur!>duy. 
1Jus im:sse3 '>uch as "leijer a nd Jersey Mike's contributed to the 
eu~nt as s pomors for prizes ghen uy,ay during the dtl} totullnJt 
0\-t'f $1.000. 
On Wednesdll )' t\tn ing, "hl le uttending !he studcnl orga n ization 
banqucl at the Firstar Ce nter, phi s igs rocli.t d and a lso r ecehed 
an awa rd for outstandl n ~o: stniee within lut organization. 
After dark, the C\ent nlO\ed to the UC Lounge where u Euchre 
tournament v.as held al midnigh t. There was free pitza und 
!>nllt'ks for those who purtlcitlllted. 
"ltmy 11cuple 'isited and rocked, a ltho ugh the orgunl1.ution tha t 
purlicip11lcd the mo!>t on cumpus as u whole Yo liS Tuu Kuppu 
•: psllon rratcrnlly. They had !he most me mbers parlicitla te. In 
IIU rtlcular, one mcn1her of Tau Kappa Epsi lon, Josh Jctt , rot• ked 
a tota l or 14 hours 11 nd \\On w niM.ht 's stay at the Rt~ddl~on hotel. 
ll unoruble nuwtions v.ere: Fo rnst Daily of Tau K11ppa Epsilon, 
Emily ll astinK~ orThetu Phi Alpha, l,uke Groeschen ur Alph11 Tau 
Omega, Kri!>tlnu J>lllard .and l'alrlcia Record of Delt a r.amma, 
Stephani.: Kappe3ser or Norse" l.eadership Soc let) a nd Rob Out!> 
of Phi Kapp111 Tuu. 
llonoruble mentions v. ere a bo j.then to facu lty member Dr. 
Hu!>sell Proctor and udmlnl\ttlllor Dr. Mark Shan le). 
dreawts 
NKU not funded for move 
H) Kelly Sudzln~o~ 
fttlUfllt'/.dltor 
O'er the P.ht )t'ar, 1cry ....-m)l\~ rt~an:h 
hb n wnduct d m wmuJcraUofl of 
NKU mmm11 from lll\hlooll tu llHI\1011 
I, 1d M.ul ~h.lllk ). \Ill' pn"\l<knl for ~tu 
dent affilll'\ anJ 1¥\llln 111 m.tnattt'mcnl 
Ju.dn h~multt' dl.lll\'d tht I ontt KJ.nje 
Plamuna Th~ h lfl:c lur th<' achlct1~ ~ounu l 
th.u ~>UrH')'«i f•ulty. '111ft 'tu<k•nh. fnrmrr 
llth lc lt~ 161ld (."01\li)IUOit) nk'mheh 'ftwo IIIII 
\ rll t)' hn d R U11111t Drt> 1d.m lh a 
01\1\IVII I cnn ultanl fn1 uhnut )2 .11011 1(1 
\illuitt' I ,_.rilhlht)' Ol tiK• 1110\t 
Afler all !he ~otudle\. ttl< ¥1\X'IIlo.'nt ~o~.a' 
reached !hat NKL dtte\ IIlii ha1e 11M' lurlll 
8\JIIahle flll' I~ lle.:C\\..11) hudgN lfk"R'.l"'' 
an.J refocu doo.\lrcnactk.·mnJt~ .... -h<.,ll', 
current po rt •oo •n 01\I\Ulflll fur a J'l'h rhk 
fuiU~\00\C 
We arcfull)JireiJ<&fnttobt:"tlJlPI\ol'1um'h 
\I. e are 1101 ~II IIIJ 11 a\llk Y. \''re 'IIIIJll) 
JOIIIJ 10 do lhl- \l'l) hc\1 that ~o~.e un dn 111 
!he dllt\1011 v. r'rc m,'' \h.lnlc) wud " Y.-h .al 
v.t hope ltl di1 1\ to prv.1t11111 uun.:ht'~ hl 
h.ne the llf'IXll'tunny hl~o:oltl\ltio:r Dlll\ltlll 1 
later" 
Prr~•Jent J.tmt'' \utrul:14 arJ 11\1.• hnan 
See OI VISION I, l'uge 2 
WRFNto 
come back 
on air by fall 
UyM ike Hrown 
SuljfReiKJr1tr 
Northern Kentucky Uni,·ersity's 
studcnt-orientiltcd radio stalion, 
WRfN, has run inlo a number of dif-
fK:ultics dunng !he spring semester. 
WRFN Director Sean Flora said. 
'"The spnng semester has been a 
~·amp semescer for the radio station. 
We h:l\'e basically spent the entire 
se:meslcr try1ng IO tum the station 
around with new cqu•pment and leeh-
nology. The station has changed Oliff 
to an ilutom:ued ladio station, so we 
had 10 order a new $4.000 digital pro-
duction syscem and it turned out to be 
defective. It has been very frustrating 
for everybody in,·oh·ed with the sta-
tion.' 
t-lorn said the last feW semesters of 
WRFN h.1\'e been exlremcly unpro-
ductive due 10 limited equipmenl and 
lack of student interest. 
'1"hc statioo had many organiza-
tional probkms during !he last lwo 
)Cars and I am optimistic thai the 
problem~ the station has run imothe 
past w1ll not reoccur," said Aorn. 
'1"he major problem was !he musk 
fom\31. College rock is usually the for-
mat for a college radio staOOn.. howev-
er, Wring the past. WRFN seemed 10 
ha'e gone m different directions. For 
WRfN to be suetts.Sful. the station 
hastohavethcsamesUIOdardsasa 
prof~sioo;ll radio stat\011 so that stu-
dcms can obtain the right kind of 
cxpcncnce.'' 
WRFN fac uhy adviser David 
Thorn~ said the radio slat\00 has 
JU~t recently been funcliona l. 
1-iowevcr. WRFN will not be on the air 
unullhc beginning of the fail semescer. 
··we finally have all the cquipmem 
dmtv.e fk.'Cd!O run a fully operational 
md1o ~lation," said Thomson. "Mosl 
of the II."Chnology has been changed. 
thcrcfOI'\! , we arc hoping that with the 
new COillJII.Her syStem, the station will 
be able to run 24 hours a day." 
If students arc Interested in working 
:11 WRt-"N dunng the fall semester. 
cofllacl WRFN at 572-7800orstopby 
thcstud101ocaledonthe5eCO!ldOoor 
oftheUni\Cf'SityCenter. 
Arena or Division I first? 
U) 1\r ll} Sud~jnu 
f.lt'I/IJIIt'l.llllor 
!'he quo:\tklll 11f v.hl:1her f'nnhent Kentucl) 
LrHh'"''t) .,.,,11 gel" 'f'l.Xul C\t:llhccnu.·r ~~ 11lot 
lrl..c the ~··-old chk:lu.•n <11ld egg 4lk'"l11)11 
\\hr~.:h v. 1ll wmc lil'll fundir~ lur tlll W~J\3 llo(l 
rlt~: .... tull1.·an ~Xllhlllo.:r D•H,ronl ur a 01\l.,ltlll l 
nlll\1.' "'' Ut~: .... hnolt<UI JU,trl) 'iiCiklrng money llll 
illl..u\.'fl.l 1 
''l.itllnc""> unlc"""")!•l lll\l'"'n l v.cv.tlll'tacc 
..UJlllllf11iut'-lllllt'\U)~'IIIIl!lthcl."'.-rhl)l\apre­
n.'\jUI\IIl'ltlDIH'"llli" Motrl.'ih.ullo."). \IO.'t!IR\I 
li'ntiiN\Iud..'llt.aO.ul'\.uklcMlllnL'nln~~ 
nlt'IU. -.did ' \h• lllli'nd Ill (lf\'0..~"--J V.IUI the l(o,i._,lhll 
II} 'ollki) .uiO \kl .all nl uur ho.lllli,'V.tVl .ull.l nwl.e a 
~;ho:lfUNo.• IJo.."'.·l,lllll ot \1 ht·thN th1' I tt'-11118 Ill be 
11ne ut tlUf top lllltlflt"-"' hll' l'~llt.al lllH"4.1nent for 
uurr'll'\tlo.~"l..ti\•'...:O ,.,.,.l.\lolu.hl'orplhul2t))2" 
Pan ut th..d d.."'.·,,~lllh&<. 1>.."-'n kl n~l..c ~ '1'"'-•M 
rH'Ilbl•nt,'f Jlifltlllhl'pnlfl'--.....\.1 M.lMI.YI'I.ul r, .. 
tht• Wll\\"'11~. v.h~;h \lo;,bo fll\...._'1\l<'d (Ill) 1\.k.....U..) 
lbc o\l.aM<....-I't.ill ~o~.rllllrhn,,JIA-dtl\\'t"th\'\UIIIIIlrt 
t...-l.att•r wid ~~··uffi'l'lll) ..uhl<'"' l&llh.allit(. Dlll.'-1t" 
ut ( ·~nptb l'l .lllOriiJ l'ololf) 1•.w1a 'i.. huh illld 
Ju tht· nlf..•omtunt, the 120.1'0) I" 1hthty Mud) 
YoiJII\'\\.11\II.'"IIIletllllCIIIMil) .uidt.llruht'llt 11 
lol.l't'l.•k•••llllllk'lc.' ''l>o.rUI<'l'tlll""'llallhW\'II\t'l\ 
lfi• ¥tl.ll10.·a..l kt\lill1 tl•• ~IUo:l\ 1t ~o~.tll !,.ll.t'uht'lll 12 
lol.t'C"l.\ to complc!e the process and be at the pOint 
~o~.hrrc wr wookl hal'e a rteonunendauon." Schuh 
"~ 
'The fe:lll•bdrtystudy ~~ brrngronducted byacon-
_,ultJnt team ot three compame~ Ellerbe Beclet of 
Kun'kls C1t)'. Ornm Archlll'CtS of Le~rngton and 
Hruil,furd wid Dunhwey of Wa...t\inglon, DC. A 
.<ott-cnng COinnultec COO!olstmg of communrly lead· 
t'\'\ wid uni\'l'f\lty tuff is leadnJi the effort of the 
CllltUII.tnb 
Omm An:h11«b I!) the dr31gncr of the nrw sci· 
m.-c cen~er Ulcrbe B«:lcchib not woded for !he 
Wll\ II) he fore. but 1s nauonall) rqxuabk m dr.U-
1~ ,.1th 1flllth fac1lrt..: • Schuh said 
lbc lea.\ltllhty '>lud} \\Ill pronde 1 schrmauc: 
deMttn. a ~ndrn•IJ. a ~,;(10,1 eU!n\ale, a bus.ii'IC'S.i plan, 
a report on t.'('()IK)fllh: urtpll."'. managcmMI O(l(IOnS 
wK! a fwldilyti!l4nCilll R!ICOilutlCildatiOII for !he 
fa&. lilt) 
~ofthe.'i{l«'lf.c ~lhesrudy v.· •llloolt 
Into I!) !he proeram ~requirement. .. tuch 
u1d !he flla>•na floor, · :lb. tranung fOOI1li, 
lox U... NOilti. mectJilj mon anJ office 5p«'ft 
S..-huh wd the alhlttlc dqxtrunent hu OtilJI'O'I>11 lti 
~umnt "fl''L"t' Wid ~ookl h ll) C0\1~\d:ate ~~ 
utli.: 
Tht jlf\tpow.'(i 1o11e for the aM\11 \) near the odv!r 
lllhktiC h!UIIIK'I) 1n lM VW.:Illll)' of R 1\U Hall It 
S.. ARENA, Page 2 
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2 NEWS Till OIUIIIII ... lA. \'n-dnt'"id.n , April 26, 21100 
Boggs to leave NKU Training fire hurts six 
I 
~~s..!_KU is :~.::,:.:.~:,~.:~.~'~"'~i/1 stay 
Manasm'l t.d1tor v.h.tt M btl~tH'~ t"cn tl u '' the SOl\ al..o tau{tht htm "'lfl'IC b""''" 
unpopulat l!pmton "''mcumc' lie llfl hfe, he \811.1, \lk:h L\ de.!hllJ ~A-tth 
1l'le areate1t leuon Student aho 'llki Dr Thi!Olf"''tlfl v.tll he hl' ~niKI"tl "I n~ted cnt«:t\m, hut I 
~mmtnl Pre~tdent Chn Sou:~ "a.ll-tmte n~tnwr' ' an.t Or thought 11 ""oolc.l bt '-'l.lflMnk.IIVC ~nt 
has ltlll'nC!d dunn1 h1~ fh-e yean at Yta~Ulitllln V.(lll hun O\C'r "'-.'\:.tU'< 11/ k:l'm" Some of 11 l\il'l, he Yld. hut 
Northem ~ntuckyCmvers•tycan be thea: .. :~pw"K:t ~ \l.arllh ftlf al"'t~"!Olel•l 11 v.a_, v.l\at he tcmlC\Ia' 
~ummed up m one statement. he WJIJ. ,-..ol•f ht\ ffiiN mcn11.lf'.d'>k e\pt 'Imply <.:rnd m natu~ lie uKJ tht~ 
"I hl\-e kamcd htron are the pco- nt""'-'t' IL' a \tu..k:nt. he ~Kl. v.,h hJ\ t.lught hun no'l to "'OfT)' about 
p1e ""hodo what has 10 be done v.hnl l~uiJuqr: the 2.:\1.~) fout \UhV.il)" ....nd v.hat ~:lflle propk thmk of h1m. v.tth 
1tneelb 10 be dont, reprdless of the Y.M.:h, y,.h~~:h aot mto the "'Gu•"'-""'' 1 motto "'What )OU thm._ n( nx " 
conseqll(:nces'' Bool. ol \\orkl Ra>t•nh · lnll 'I;Kl ~ l~f my bu~lne..!l"" 
ThJ IJ the motto he plam to~ IHIR"Iefl ~10n1ng the '1;(',\A 1)1~1\K'Ifl ' 'lilt I~ Wn\IOUl:tiiC CniK!\Ill from 
,.1th tum u he lcll'o~ 'I;'KU fOI'IjOb II 81\ .. ctNII 'l;o~Ulln,tl Jl'.-'("f'k I knrNo. I need to loolinlolt." 
opponuntty he 5aJd v."M too good 10 Champwn..h•p ~ t:\plaulCd, "If 11 1\ hum pcopk I 
pew up A SGA J"ft'll.lmt and I ...:n;d<lf tk'lfl'tkoov..thcnlnccdtortallykll.>l. 
Though thtJ ~~a real opportuntty lk~U\ ...00 he" happlr ~•th 11' ~~ •nto IL but tf 11\ <:rucl, JoN. to my 
for htm, Boggs !.aid he IS lea1mg fonnat'll.:e lllrf the ,c.lr-. lk ll'-'t ~.!Uutc·· 
'1lon1t""~KU•sm~ tKme,""hcs:ud u'J\ohW carl} m h" \.'t)l~ url.'t'r. \\1th thm v.l-.dl'lfn. Bogs~ \\-Ill he 
J Grov.1na up. he nc1er ~o~cnt to the ollw.l t:I"C\IIL\ moch t>f h" mtcrt't to hlf lc;~lmg for Atlanta. G;~ flll' the \Uill 
same Khool for more than one )Car at mer SGA JlfC\Idcot Jamcy R.1m~ mer fur tr.unmg flll' h1' new JOb v.1th 
a umc, and the last fhe )Can ha1c "I ~w the orJKlflumty to make • 1\etWorth. a financtal consultma 
bct-n the longest heha!.c,er\ta)cd m 'hangc," he \.1.J To hmt. SGA ~ bu~•nc.,~.lncrehc v.lllbc tal.mg tc\1.1 
one place. "When I come back. I'll be 'irnlcd the d"I;Ail<."C ll) mtU..c umpu\ and C"l:am~ much hlc he haJ tom col 
comtng back nomt to VISit."" life better for the \tUdcnh * NKl kgc After I year or o,o 1n Jackson. 
Bosg ~d 11 was a combmauon of "We v.antcd to ma._c SGA n~tn M11~ working w1th a mentor he 
the school. tts profes.sor1 and admm· focused on the 'tudcnt~ ... &~[!!!\ '-du.l hope!. to be statl0f1ed m &ton Rouge. 
1Strll011andthe arcathaav."OOa~pc· spcakmgoflhcldcol<:~~)'lhJtSGA\(t I a, e lo<oe to ht' home m New 
cial place m hts heart. out to follow thl\ )Car "I JUM hap. Orleans 
"1 know every one of my profes- pencd to be the head of the body. He ~1111 has to fintsh hts educ:auon 
501'1." Boggs saKi, "And !!'·en ones I v.hal v.e ICCOfTIJih\hcd th1.~ )Colt WaJ ti 111 t"CqUIR'fl'ICnt fOI' h1s new JOb. " I 
never bad for class. He satd some of the R'SUII of a team effon" v.ant to be an alumm of NKU," ne 
the profeMOJ"S that had the gtta~eSt Boggs saKi th1 \ ~ar hob been pro- \a.J. lie plan~ 10 try to wort 11 out 
imp«t on htJ hfe were Dr. KalJ( ducttvc for SOA. v.tth \uch accorn- "'tth hi\ dcpanment cha1r hov.• he can 
Shon·Thompson. Dr Pnncc Brov.n. pl ishmolts as pushtng through for a ~1111 do th1\ He \IKI he wants the 
Dr M1chatl Washmgton and Or la&CTv.•thdrawaldatc,<.c1tifli.Upplan' d•ploma bchtnd h1.., de'k to be from 
Omtoa Hewan. fon nev. student umon and IIJIJWO'al 'I;Kl, but 1f 11\ 1101 ~s1blc. he 
He sald Dr He.-an taught htm by for an outJoor recR"ahon arta undcr-.tan<h 
c.umple and said he thmks of h1m " I expccl to rome OO..:l 111 10 )COirl 'TIIJU~t v.ear my NKU w.catsh1rt 
~Nhen he sayJ the quote about v.hat and see some 0 chan~:· he \a.J on anothcnchooi"Hanipus," he \aid 
heroes have to do. He s:ud Hcv•an "1lu~ place "''" be towlly c;~mpu' '"Th•s t\ "'here my hcan wtll \lay" 
One injured firefighter was former student 
lly l>a1t l lnd,.ay 
.\t<ilfRt·l'"rta 
Nu une pcr--nn" to blame lur the tr1111111111 f1rc gnnc 
av.ry 1\pnl ~ 111 "i'(l J11hn' IIIII Rtlad, tJwncd hy 
f'loiorthcm Kcntur.: .. y l'fll\oCr,ny fhc hrc InJUred lour 
flrtfil!htcr' w1th \Ccond 11nd thml degree hum,, l-Ire 
Mar1hal John llraun \iltd 
Uraun v.a~ the \ta te life mal"\hal who conducted 
tht: lflle\ll(rlt\011 
It v.a\ JU\1 an tcetdcnt. Hraun 'atd A lot ol httlc 
thlflJ\ contnhuted Hl 1Ahat harpcncd that day. he 
\aid 
It 1\ ptl\\lhlc tha t 1 'trongcr ho'e 111.1) ha1c pre 
Hntcd the ftref•Jhtcr' • In June' A f1rehshtcr \a id 
that d1flcrcnt ho\( noulc' relcii\C different amount\ 
of v.ater hom the ho,c. mc.-. .. ur..-d m g<~llon' per 
m1nutc(GP\1l lie \lid a h1ghcr Gl'\1 v.nuld ha1e 
JI\Cn the four fuchghter• mtlrc JlllV.Cf tncr the blate 
They may h.1~c not been u~..-ru1mc h)" the heat 1f 
thetr noulc . had 1 h•aher raung. he \atd 
Braun ~atd thi , i' 1 dtlllt:uh quC\IIUn to an\1Aer 
bery f1re 1\ dtflcrent and 11 '' hard to tell aftcrv.ard 
tf that would ha\OC made a d1ftcrcn..-c 
One fireftghter satd a pcr\Oil <>hould ne~er en ter the 
ground Ooor to fight 11 b<~<~emcnt fire tf there 1 ~ a 
basement door. The heat trapped m the ha\e mcnt ere· 
ates 1 "chmmcy effect" mmmg the intcn1e heat up 
the s tatrway, he U ld The fircfightc" were hla<;ted by 
heat as they v.cnt mto lhe sta11v.cll In the ba~emelll 
they v.cre o\Crcome by the hetn and dcctded to C\ac-
Braun Sltd \Orne people say nner go mto a hou~e 
on the ground floor to fiaht a ha\Cmcnt fire. and 
some Ia) 11 doc\n't matter. There arc dirfcrent 
~chool~ of thought on how to fight a fire. he \aid 
Hraun \atd he v.a \ 1111 the <,1te after the fire. He ~aid 
he looked around. but could not go into the hou~c 
because the fire v.eakened the 'tructure of the house 
100 much The hou~e wa~ bulldo1cd that afternoon 
;tmll nd 4p m 
IWS OffH.:cr Ml\.hael Nutm1 r<",pomlcd to a report 
of \mukc in the urea the duy n l the hrc . Accordma to 
ht~ report cmcrgcnly \oChtde' were a lready on 1he 
\ccnc lie tool a J'tl'' dtrcr.:tmptmlfic. lie ~~~d e\ocry· 
one wa' runmna around tcmhng to the vict1m' and 
trymJ to put out the hre \\-hen he arnvcd on 1he 
~~nc 
1hc Cold SpnnJ:. lhghland U ctjhl~ and Wilder 
fife department\ were \(tltng the hou<oe on fir~ for 
1t111ntng purJI'I>'C\ 
They ~t \Ill;! II fire ~ 1n the hou\c on bmh Saturday 
Apnl H and Sunday Apn l II wuhout tn~tdcnt The 
ba~ement fife wa t:mng to be the la\1 trainmg C.\er· 
Cl\e of the day on Sund~y 
The four mun tea m of 8nan T~i\ mann. J1 m 
\h;Cu lley. Gavm El11<1 and !)an Thoma~ was ~co t 1n 
to put out th~ fire. They were trapped by I1AO buumg 
doon in the kitchen at the top of the \ln1n. One of 
the firefighter~ bru .. e out one of the fir~! floor wm· 
dow\ 10 get out hcfor~ a re,cue team was ~nt in to 
get them Once the four men were evac uated from 
the hou~e. ambulance\ took them to the Unl\·c r~tty of 
Cincinnuti hmp1tal where they were trculed for sec· 
ond and third degree burns 
The firefi ghter'\ mJurcd v.ere: 
• Cold Spnng pa1d firefighter Orilm Tci~mann 
rcmam\ hosp1tal11ed Wtth th11d degree bum~ on hi ~ 
left leg afte r )O\Iflg hi~ boot gettmg out of the fire. 
• lll gh land Hc 1ght" volunteer firefighter J1m 
McCu lley, an e lectrical 8\~1\lan t at Phy~ical Plant at 
NKU. McCulley wa\ trea ted for burn' on hts bad, 
arms and chc~t lie ha \ hecn releao;cd. 
• lhghland Hetght' \Oiunteer firefighter Ga\m 
Elh\ wa~ rclca\cd after h1 <, hand\ and arm~ were 
treated for burn\. Ell1' graduated from NKU laq year 
and v.orked at the NKU t••dcht)' branch 
• Wilder pa1d firefi~h t er Oom Thoma~ suffered 
burn" to h11 hands and arm~o. and ha' been released 
from the hmp1tal 
DIVISION I: transition will not happen any time soon ARENA: wouldn ' t replace Regents 
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dalmc:rease necessary to go D1vismn 1 would be 
between $2 and $2.!5 mtlhon - too much for 
NKU at this time. 
'1"hc possibility of gomg Dtvlston I is a longer-
tenn goal for us. We intend to mcrease suppon 
for our cu~"rent teams with 1M idea that at ~me 
future ttme we would be closer to bemg able to 
afford tt.." he sa•d. 
Dre•dame 's recommendations for NKU 10 
pos11100 ttsclf for a future Dtvis•on I mcwe are 
• 8u1ld a new athletics facility 
• De1·elop adc:htional re\enue streams and v.ork 
toward func:hng at the D1~ ts1on II max•mums 
• Fully fund both the men's and v.omcn's Ns-
ketball programs wtth regard 10 schola~h•po; and 
staff. 
lbe new athle ttcs fac1hty is a proJect that ~~ 
already bc•ng senousl) considered. A marle1 
demand study ~~ complete. a fcas•b•hty ~tudy '' 
in progress and a proposal for a spcc1al C\ent\ 
center i~ gomg to be pan of NKU '~ prchmmary 
MasterPlan 
"We intend to take the next step~ m enher 
enlarging Regents Hall or bUI Idmg a new fac1l1 
ty," Votruba satd 
Fund1ng remams the hardest obstacle to on·r 
come. " It take~ money. We'1e goncn by m 
Div1~1on II and v.e JUSt can't do that tn D111\ton 
1," Athlet•c D1rector Jane Me•er sa•d 
Drcidame's repon said NKU ha "thu~ far been 
able 10 0\ Crach.eve liS fundmg m that 11 1\ fund 
ed near the bottom •n the Great Lalr.c\ 
Conference, but is able to finish m the lop half of 
the conference" 
""'be range of budgets tn DI\OISton I go from 
$40 mtlhon 10 $2 m1lhon We v.ould be oo the 
lower end at $1.6 mtlhon - our budget nght 
now" 
MC!Ct wd NKU would not mo .. e mto 01\1~1on 
I w1thou1a conference affiliation becau~ 11 fiaCII· 
itatc' o,chcdulmg. The con,ultant recommended 
the Mtdv. c .. tcm Collcg•atc Conference. which 
mdudc' Unl\enlllc~ ~uch a\ Wright State 
L'nller,lt) and Butler Um\·crsuy. It is a mix of 
pubhc and pmatc metropolitan ~oehool !> from a 
reg10n \lmllar to the Great Lake\ Valley 
CC~nferen.:c. NKl:\ Dt\1\iOn II affiliation 
" \\ c ~ouldn"tv.am topo mto 01~1~Km I unless 
1Ae had .1 ~.:onfcren'e affiliatiOn In that confer-
ence ~e v.ould v.ant to be funded at the a'crage 
of the confercn.:e s..:hool(," \1eler said. ""The 
I\CriiJ!_e budget 10 the \lid""- e~tcm Collegiate 
Conference '' S4 nulllon ·· 
'I;KL would ha\e to 1 ocrea~ m annual athlct-
ll: bud~et b~ S2 ~ nul lion tO be at the a'crage of 
the \lid1Ae\lcm Collegtate Conference 
Me•er \31d the 100\t popular conference IS 
probabl)" the Oh1o \"alley Conference. but 11 has a 
football t:tlmJlllnent and \ 1cter \aid football 
""-OUid not be added unlc~\ 11 could be dooe v.uh-
out affecting gender equuy, ~h1ch •~ rcqu1red by 
the Title IX Edut:a!lon Amendments of 1972 
"' It',. more nt the ~.:onfereoce ¥>antmg uo; tO he a 
member The Ohto Valle) Conference would 
h.11e to change 1t' rule\ to allov. us. m." Me1er 
\aid 
In the Gl \-'(. NKl. falh far behind the other 
'-Chools m ~hullmhtp allocauon' The on I} spon 
offenng the n101"mum cqu11alcncy of '-Cholar-
\hips 11 ba\.,cthall 
" \\ c're \ltll \1-th {If \e\enth m the conference 
10 schol.u..h1p alltl<:attOM," Meter ~1d " We 
would ha\c to o~dd atlea~t W more o;chol~h•p~ 
So )OU'rt' toiii.IOJ S~.CXJO more JU'Iot 10 ~holar­
shap..alonc• 
To mme UJlll> Dl\1\101'1 I. '\Kl ""-OUid h.11c to 
ltdd a nun1hcrol '101ff n\Cmhcr'\ ;h ~ell Dt\l<,lOfl 
I A:ljllifC' ha .... ctbJIIalone to h.l\C the cqu1\alcnt 
or fi\c tull-umc t:Ooa.hc\ and a'>'l\tant coa..-hc\ 
pt'r h am 'I;Kl ha~ the equt\alent of 17~ co~h 
e\ and as\IMant conchc' per team. 
R1ght now NKU nearly meet' the Di' •~ion I 
requtrcment of 14 team~ . w1th ~ i x men·, team\ 
and SC\Cil women\ team' N KU could add one 
sports of either gender and be compliant Ill that 
NKU i\ not current ly con\tdenng addmf:! 
another ~>pon. but Meter 'tud trdd v.ould be her 
recommendatiOn if ' ' ""-U~ to add another. It 1\ 
offered now as a club \pon but,, not declared a~ 
a sponsored spon 
The bencfib or D1v~<oton I arc the credtb1hty. 
prestige and re1e nue There ., a htgher rcH·nue 
stream becau\( of the tocrea""-d corpormc !>pon· 
sonhtp\ and bccaulrC of conference affiliation .. 
Ho""-C\er, Dreidame\ report note\, "The um· 
versily '~ phiiO)Ophy ha~ been that athlcttc~ 
1hou ld be an cducauonal c~pcricntt rather than 
an ccooonu..- 'enturc" 
NKU ha\ apparent!) rcmamcd true to th;ll <oo 
far wtth athlete\ knov.n for academic a' "'ell a~ 
athlc tlcabil•ty 
The women\ ba,kctball t eam"~o a\Crdgc G PA 
IS 3.3!5 and mne out of II player\ had a GPA 01cr 
3.0. Mc1cr \tud. Tile 1ncrage GPA of the \Olley· 
ball team" 117 and IOout of 12 had a(iPAo,er 
30 
"'We rctru1t, rctam nnd llr.tduate true 'tudcnt· 
athlete<,." Shanley ~atd 
l'or now. NKU official, ha\C dectdcd to rcaf· 
finn the -.chool'~ comm1tmcnt that 'tudcnt mh 
lete~ <;hou ld ha\·e an cducattonal expcncnce 1er 
~u~ an entcnammcnt ckpcnenct' 
··we ha\e the bc~t of bolh v.orld~ nght now 
acadcnut:all) and athletteall),'" Meter U1d 
Shanley \Old, "Our aoall\ to be the \CI) hc\t 
and nWhl COtllpt'tiii\C COlli)' lfl DIVI\IOn II and 1n 
doiAJ \0 rtma•n open to the ~~• b•lit) to mo'"if'IJ 
our affihauon to a D1 vt\1on I pm~ram .. 
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would n01 replace Regents llall. 
v.hich woukl ~t1ll be used for prac-
tices and smaller e\"cnts that would 
1101 be cost effectm: in the. larger 
Sh.anlcysa.idthcrearetwopnority 
al.1i\ lltes the new center wt ll hosl: 
ba!.l..etbalt and the other mdoor spons 
NKU ~IS and high school athlcuc 
regiOtial or national tournament~ 
Other 1!'\."flL~ the center n"la)' house 
mclodc NKU COillntenccllll.'nt activi· 
t~ conccns. performances and lec-
tures. 
"'ldeall). •n addition to the 'fiOrtJna 
events that are oun. we would want 
to ~r•e the communny,"' Schuh said. 
Braib.fotdandDunla\"C)',afactlity 
planmng fim1 w1th a special mtercst 
m comocationlarcna facihllcs, 
reported m their Cmn~XtUklft Cf'l/lrr 
Mari.Lt St11l1} published on Jan. 14, 
1999.: .. The current facility, Regent~ 
Hall, doc~ no1 adequately 'iCIVC the 
need, of the Athletic Depanmc:nt It 
al<oo cannot accommodate the arov.· 
ing needs of thc Northern Kentucky 
t"'OIllllUillt). Ba_'Cd 011 our prchnu· 
1131} ana lysi~. we rccommcrtd WI 
nrena v.tth ap(li"OXImatcly 5-6,j()O 
scah ~~o ith a I muted amount of 'J)C· 
cial!l..edscaungsuchitiluxut)'SUltcs 
The arena W>ukl be destgnod wuh 
thcabtlilyiOe,parw:lat ala~da&c ... 
They found thdt NKU hob thethml 
.!.nnllc-;t and fifth ~ mna 111 the 
Great La._cs Valley Conference 
Oubide e\-ents and L.rge n:w"nue.., 
$UCh as con.;: qons, fac1ht) rtnt.:ll.., 
namma right.~ and ... pia&: rnen!S art 
hnutWby•tssilA: 
lnthen.-pon.inlefVicwswith stu-
dcnt athletes, coaches and alumni 
te\ealed inadequate seating and 
parting. insuff~eient restroom~ and 
crn!Ces~ions and the need for 
improo.·cd quality and quantity of 
locker morns, training rooms and 
athletic weight rooms. 
'The (lfOpO!tCd arena would put 
NKU among only 10 pctt:ent of 
Divism 11 o;chools thai hal"e a seal-
~ng capacity of greater than 5.()tl). In 
fiCl. the a\"effi8C sea1 capacity in the 
GLVC ts 2.900 seatJ. w1th an average 
fan attendance of 1,200. The a,·er.tge 
alte•ldant'e 1n 1997-98 for NKU wa.-. 
810 fans per game according to the 
"""" But the report ~id NKU i~ m a 
fundamentally strong market with 
about 74..500 people between the 
aac.~ of 18 and 34, the target market 
of the rroposcd c,·ents cen1er. 
Although the repom. conducted so 
far ha'·e found a need for a special 
e\"l"ntsccnter,theremustfi~Mbesup­
portbefore•tcanbecome rcality. 
" We need to dcmonstr.ate subslan-
ual et.wnmunity !MIJlPOft beyond the 
un11mily," Shanley <;aid 'The un"·cr· 
\ IIY may have 10 l'OIIll." up wtth 30 to 
40 pc~t Of the COS! from COI'I\1"1\U• 
ruty and local l"eS()U~ttS before legiv 
lator>v.lil M.IJIPOI11l, hesrud. 
~dcm James ~ba said the 
ocheropooo toCONiidef is CJipandma 
Rcacnb Hall. 1f thtre iJ 1101 enough 
supponforthearena 
Shanley i&ld. "We ~ll\;).lll ClCUtd 
about the pet( ibdity of a special 
tvenbcenter'' 
~ Now ~iring! RESTAURANT JOB LINE 
;;;;;::;;;;:~==::;:"" 
The J-l ome ity lee o . of" Wi lder. Kentucky. is 
now hiring f"or part- time and s un,rner 
en,ploymc nt . 
We are taking applications lor orfice~ 
production ~ and delivery pos itions .. 
We of"f'er very flexib l e hours and competitive 
pay. We wi ll work around sch oo l schedu les. 
a ll for more infornuuion or stop in to app l y : 
The Hoane lty I ce ontpany 
~ Pluan S treet 
Wilder. K e ntucky 4107 6 
(606) 441 - 1700 
""""""· honte clcylce.co•n 
IS SERVING 
Food Service Jobs 
• Production 
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BUDGET: Team 2000 a factor 
l·rom Pctgc 1 ---------------
~um worned thilt no attretment 
would t'!C' met. and that no hudget 
fOf the \l~lt wttuld be d«tded 
howttrcallywa•n"tfatr.th<hl\tt>r 
tul under fund•na of NKl!. and 
how the«: recommcnJuttt•n would 
hnna NKU'• funJma dmcrtt) fa1r 
NKU budget raised 
Sen Du,;k Roedma ( R Boone 
Kenton) "'d. " NKU «:t the ~tan 
dard " lie 'atd there were not many 
unt\ltr~tt•e~ rcpre~ent«< by thctr 
~tudcnt~ thl~ time , but that wtll 
chanac 111 the future . "Come \Ce U\ 
aga tn," hc\Atd 
Sen Jad We\lwood ( R· Kenton) 
After the re..:rptton . C'all 11han 
emphii\Ucd the mlp.lr1an..:c nl the 
la\t \C\dOn •··1 he 200() 'e\\ltln 
WR, a cn hcal year for Po~t 
Se..:ondilry l.:.dur.:ation," he ~a1d. lie 
'aid now th.u the fundma 1• guar 
antccd. 11 " tt mc to luol<. to the 
n1d he wa~ ~ lttmg 1n the fu ture. and what can be dniK' With 
AppropuatiOn\ and Revenue it 
Con1m1tt« when the "hr~t hot The next proJC<:I. he 'lud, " 
wa fired aero~ our bow" lle ~a1d worktng on gelling fundmg for a 
11 wa~ not ea~y to wtn the fund1ng. new convocatiOn <:enter th111 can be 
w1th ~o many other rcpre~ntauve• ~bared With the conunun11y Some 
fi ghting for thc1r ar«=a umH!"ItleJ of tl~«= rcprc o,cmat1~c ha\c already 
One argument he heard often. he mentiOned 11 (>n the !lou~ and 
sa1d , wa "Thl' 1 not fa1r." llc a•d Senate Ol)(lf\_ " I \CC nothmg to 
11 wa a pka\ure fur h1m to explain low u\ down," Ca llahan \lid 
Hy 1-or~t Htrk hire 
Mtuw~mc f d!lor 
In the h1ennial budttct appro"'ed 
hy the Kcntm:ky Ckncral A\\cmbly 
thl' year ~orthcrn Kentucky 
l fmvrr•1ty cwmc out on tup 
All of the ongina l recommenda 
uun~ by the Counci l on Po,t 
Secondary l!ducallon mdu~ In 
Gov. Paul Patton'J ongmal budget 
•wrvi~ed. w1th more money bema 
added throu~h the procc\~ 
The mo\t ~•gmfkant nK:rta\e to 
NKU'' ac~ral fund came from the 
hcnchmurl rccommcndauon , 
re\ultln!!: in an tukhllonal $2.8 mtl· 
hon for nc•t y«=ar and $5.7 m1lhon 
the followmg year 
NKU ai'>O rc~e•~ed Sl mtlhon to 
fund the rcnoo.-a tmn of the Natun.l 
Sc1cncc 8u1ld1n@.. NKU will 
'STAR' student honored 
National award given for civil rights involvement 
Hy Alen!.hlll Walton 
Swff Nt' fHirl tr 
Northern Kentucky Univcr'< tl )' 
senior Elea Mihou . founder of 
Students Together Agam~ t 
Racism. (STAR). won the M1chael 
Schwcrner Activist Award , a 
nati onal award for c ivil rig hts 
invoh cment. 
Mihou founded STA R in 1998 
to raise soc ial awareness at NKU. 
Since its bcgmning. STAR has 
sponsored off-campus ci"il rig hts 
ra lli c~. various programs and 
meeti ngs with campus police. 
The Michael Schwerncr Activist 
Award . gi ... en by the Glcllsman 
Foundation . i ~ granted annually to 
fi\ e full -time undergraduate s tu· 
dents in the United States for ful · 
filling the activism displnycd by 
Mic hae l Sc hwcrner, a civil ri ghts 
activist who was kidnapped and 
n.urdcred in Mississi ppi in 1964. 
Thi s fall. Mihou wi ll be step· 
pi ng down a\ pre~ident of STA R. 
"Neltl year is my las t year at NK U 
and I think it 's important to rotate 
leader~hip," M•hou \llid 
Although ~he w1ll not hold the 
office of president, Mihou sti ll 
plan\ on hemg an aclt\e member 
of STA R. and h:t\ hope: '< for the 
o rg ani-l:at10n 'J 
future . 
pre'iidc nt as another puss1ble out· 
let for campus change. ' 'I'd like to 
'>cc SGA be a better rcp~csen ta th~ 
of the ~tudent body, vmce under-
rcprc~entcd groups and also make 
sure SGA IS v.-orking for the needs 
of the student ." 
M1hou has a 
double maJor in 
Internationa l 
St udtes and 
Anthropology. 
" I hope 11 
continues to nut 
only exist. but 
10 grow and 
provide a mo re 
effective out let 
fo r stude nts to 
do social ju~tice 
work, a~ wellos 
for student~ to 
have a place for 
thei r nwarencss 
to g row nnd 
translorm ou r 
campus co m· 
munity o utside 
Elea Ml huu 
M1ho u is an 
SGA senator and 
chai r for the 
gri eva nce and 
affirm a 1 i ve 
ac tion commi t-
tee. Mihou par-
t•cipates in a 
variety of NKU 
student act ivis t 
groups, such as 
C om m o n 
of the clas~room expe rience,'' she 
said 
Mihou is curre ntly running for 
Student Gove rnment A~~ociation 
Ground. United Students Agai nst 
Sv.-eat Shops, Student 
Anthropology A\:.ociation and 
othcN. 
rttel\le a new power plant for Sl2 
mtlhon, and S6.000 for eleutor 
uparadc . amona othen 
NKU al«l &ot a rlll\e to 11~ ba-.e 
fundmg by over S9 1,000. an 
lncn!a~ thill came about after the 
sovemor·, on p:mal budaet 
Area rcprc~.•tat1ve\ and NKU 
admini\tra ton and Jtudcnt• were 
~a tt s fied with the re,uh~ from the 
KU1on Pre~1dcnt lame Votruba 
sa1d thi ~ fundm& will help to make 
NKU a " Very dtfferent place for the 
next gcnerat1on of 5tudent, .. 
Much of the crcdtt for the fund 
ing wu aunbuted to 1nvohcd ~ tu · 
dent~ who worked wuh NKU 
adm•n•strato" to lobby for ~uppon 
fromareakg1slaton 
Rep J1m Callahan (D-Campbell) 
satd, ' '1ll1 is a team victory. not an 
ind1v1dual victory." 
Prier W lubllyi'T'M Nonlwr-Mr 
Rep. Jim Callahan. Sen. Katie Stine, Sen. Dkk H:oedin~ and Kep. Joe 
1-'isher are mem!Mn oft he ~orthem 1\entuck) Caucus. The Caucus and 
I he p~nt't! of Kl 'li rc11111 2000 Cllll hee altrihotcd to the SUCCCS!I or 
the hudgetln t-1'111nkrort. 
NKU to keep Napster 
By Aleuhla Walton 
StQj{Rtporlt'r 
Universities throughout the United State\ have 
banllCd Nup~tcr, a popular music download .r.itc, 
b«ausc It slows down Internet processe~. But the 
website isn't causing problems for Northern 
Kentucky University. 
Roger Schuster, associate director of network 'ier· 
vices from the department of lnformution 
Technology at NKU, u.id, "N!lpstcr ha..~ not been a 
problem for us bccau~e we have recent!) upgraded 
tbc nctwort backbone oo campus." 
The Napster Internet site has its own free ~ftwilre. 
which allows u~rs to ~arch for music that is on the 
computer of another person using that arne soft· 
ware. making e\ery computer a potential sef\'er. 
Bandwidth, which determines how fast informa· 
tion goes to the network, gets clogged and slow~ 
down when too many people use the Napster soft · 
ware to download music at the same time. Many of 
these music files downloaded, called MP3s, violate 
copyrizht and arc illegal . 
"Should bandwidth become a problem, \-\ e may 
have to look at how to limi t this type: of thing. but 
only if it is causing problems for more academic type 
U!lC of our network," Schuster said. 
Thus fa r, NKU has not banned Napstcr. or any 
other webs11es. ''The university does not block any 
web pages b«uusc we have a commitment to acadc· 
mic freedom," Schuster said. 
The University of Cincinnati and M111m1 
University have both banned Nupstcr from their 
server$ because of bandwidth problems. 
Accordlll& to Greg Hand, ~pokc\man for UC. 
--u~ o f th1 ~ progrnm ~igmfkunt ly \lowed down the 
lntemet connections from the uni11emty. In general, 
we try to pro\! ide open acce~~. but this prognun and 
ll!i hi&h -llolumc uchange of lnrge file s wa~ mtcrfer-
mg wnh student\' abi l1ty to ..-:onduct necessary work. 
like research &nd homework " 
"We had 11 b1g ~ lowdown for a day or two. Now 
that 11 ha~ been blocked. h 's 11()1 a problem." Hand 
said. 
M1ami e1perienccd s1m1lar problems to that ofUC. 
Richard L1ttlc. ~poke~m;~n for Miami said, " It 's sim-
ply an 1ssue or students downloadi ng MP3s off the 
Internet m ~uth quantity thalli severely slowed down 
our system at lime'<, ate up most of our bandwidth 
that we use and thus mterfcrcd with mstructionaland 
other academic oc11v1ties." 
"One problem also seems to be that via Napster, 
stu<k:nts often JUSt play ~ngs over and O\Cr agam-
almost hle u~ln& the Napstec system a a· radio." 
Little\aid 
Lutle sa1d the M1umi scr"'tr only blocks web pages 
"if they get in the way of what the system was 
dc'<igned and meant for. which is education." 
"Content of the fil es was never the issue in our 
case. It is bandwidth . Academic freedom has nothing 
to do with it. and students are benefited if their 
instructional needs are given the first and highest pri · 
ority in Internet trnffic." Little said. 
The software developer Napster. Inc. has recently 
made changes to the proa:,ram to prevent future bans 
on the Napstcr Internet Site. Indiana University has 
11.grecd to try out lhe updated Napster software and 
ha" already made it available for public usc. 
Fidelity Investments has parH.ime Participant Services Representative positions 
open at convenient on·campus offices! This is your chance to join over LOO fellow 
students who are getting a head stan on their careers by working 20 hours or more 
per week for America's largest mutual fund company. You'll earn excellent pay 
while you gain professional training from the industry's best minds - all in 
a nexible schedule that fits your busy lifestyle. All majors are welcome to apply. 
As a Fidelity Participant Services Representative, you'll have direct customer 
contact, handling telephone inquiries and requests from our valued 40l(k) Plan 
clientele - and develop the business skills tomorrow's employers will demand. 
So if you're ready to stan a great career, now is the time to apply for an interview! 
APPLY NOW FOR MAY/J UNE INTERVIEWS! · 
We are currently hiring an additional 60 qualified candidates to staff our 
on--campus phone center. 
App11cations are available in the Career Development Center (UC 230), or hom 
recruitment tables around campus, or by calltng 572-5900 Apply today for 
on-campus interviews With Fidelity Rept""esentatiVeS scheduled through June. 
May and June's paid Training Classes will help you earn more this 
spring and invest In a great career. Start your career now ! 
Wages and Benefits: Stamng Pay is $8.50/hr, wtth potential mcreasts based on ment 
and skill .sets • Prorated vacatiOn and sick pay, based on date of htre • 40l(k) Plan 
enro\1mcnt • Quanerly bonus progrJm • Annual Perfonnance· Rev1ew With potenttal wage 
increa.sc • Panial medical benefhs 
Re quirements: Full-time NKU StudentS only (12 credit hours per .scmt:SU!:r) • CumulaU\'e 
GPA of at least 2 .5 o Sophomore status (24 credit hours) • 18 years of age or older o Ehgtble 
to work m the U S 
Sponsored by F1delity Investments and Northern Ktntucky Umvcrstty Pannershtp m 
Workforoe Otvelopment Fidt:luy lm~ments lS commttted to crt:aung a dl\'et"Sified t:m'lronmem 




'or additional opportunlt le1 nationw ide, pleau vhlt our Web 11te at : 
FIDELITY COM / JOBS 
WE HELP YOU INY IST RIIPON SI8 LY• 
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Bts t Sptdal Section: 
Wcdnc~ay, Dec. 8. 1999 
O•r lrlbtAtt to 
til~ mllft'IIIIU111t, 
111/rd Nnrthun 
Li(hts, ""-"Oil 011 
honorobl~ '""" 
11011 at thf' 
K t n tu c l ¥ 
lttttrcollt'IIOil' 





I" l' I" d, d 
rn•~t ... s,proJu 
IIOII.f for tlfr 
(wturr and """" a Q&:A wllh YKU 
PrruJt'11/ Jamf!J \<Otrwba. 
Beat DPS Report: 
Walnc,day. Feb. 9, 2000 
DPS re~ponded to Steely L1brary due to 
a reJM.'" of th1rd degree cnm1 nal m1sctucf 
becau\e one or the to• lets had been dam 
aged Accord•ng to the repon, the tOilet 
""'nearly broken 1n half It wn thought 
the damage v.a~ likely caused by rome-
one \tandmg on 11 and JUmpmg up and 
do-..n or u~mg orne type of tool Phys1cal 
Plant ad' •sed that they tum the water off 
and put out or order s1gns on the stall and 
bathroom door 
Runner-up DPS Report: 
Wednesday. Jan. 12. 2000 
DPS rt\ponded to the Fine Arts Center 
after rcce•vmg a repon that 1 female had 
~a I ked through the glass panel of tht: e:ut 
door She had a one 1nch cut above her 
e)e The vict1m al~o ~a1d that she fell on 
her nght wnst and she thought 11 was 
broken Cold Spnng life Squad trans-





Wednesday. Aug. 25, 1999 
In a h01u' ad calling for Northerner 
'mplo\ 'es, 1o\ e noted that there "'ere 
payed positions still a1ailable. It looks 
l1k.e lo\e slwuld'~·e hu·ed another copy ed•-
torlnsuad' 
Worst cutllne 
~KL st udent C hris McNay rud.s beside 
the Tri Beta butte rfly garden. " ll 's quiet." 
said Me.Nay. " It 's nice.'' 
Wednesday, Sept. 15. 1999 
1M pho4o utdiwed by the curline dlptet~ 
aJJ p/luUS and r10 ~- MIV!ral P'«J(1k as Uti 
u.f if ,_fcN1n wa.r supposed 10 ~ ludutg 111 the 
bushn' 
Longest headline : 
Li sterman rallies the 
Norse to victory after 
the sluggish start 
against St Joseph's 
College 
Wednc<day, Feb. 23, 2000 
Shortest Story: 
Black comedy tour 
kicks off homecoming 
WedneWay, Feb. 9, 2000 
Tired of~•tuna home Fnday •uJht.s? Well. 
put on your patty clothes brcau§e the Black 
Comedy Tour 1s conuna to NKU Fndly, 
f·eb II 1be tour ~~o<LII feature "Fnday's" 
A J JobnlOII, and BET's ComiC Vtew's 
La\elle cra .. ford, ud Otocolate 
1-~,hllllln Comella Crook u1d, ' 'th1 
<tmtdy \how " a ll'li.K:h needed bruk for 
me It -.111 be ntee IOJU lilt bkk and have 
• aood lauah'" 
1be lona anttcie*Cd show '*'II be11n at B 
p m 1n Rqenu. Hall Feb II The COil of a 
u..lrt ranae from $j fot 5tudenb (IWLth an 
10) Md SIO fot ~nen.l adnu s100 1ic 
un be purctwed at the Office of Studeftl 
L1fefmm8l0am unlll410pm 
Immediately follo 'IW Lftl, the Black 
Wumen·s Or)a1uzauon .. . u be ho6tlftl an 
alter pany 111: the UC Gnll until 2 a m 
'"Rtmc-mhtr," Uld Anpl Cluchester, 1M 
PfO&rlm. director, "ltie sftow IJ fot C\'ety 
one, wcome out and prtpate 10 have a &ood 
time" 
tt-s,ft,Jl , tlull I tM whole thing.' 
YEAR IN REVIEW 
(Q) ~-:;.~~ .::::::.:~~.~ear was no fluke 
Wedncsda). g:~r~?n:} ~~:c~ ~~~~~~e::~: a•~~:~a:;:~~~~:~:~,: ~=k~~~~ 
April 5 , 2000 peoplt to come out o~nd ~all..h U\ oo some ol the "'o't 101ponant 
t'am KOII /li11Nht>m 
Kt>ntuclo UnnNI!t\.1/irll 
pia) . I ""ant them to know that ld!>t game and momcm~ thai marked 
)t'iU ~a. not a fluke·· lhl\ year·~ ..CJ\On 
Apparell!ly •t v.a,n"t a fluke One of !he Nor.c'\ early los!IC~ 
Not only duJ the 1\cme return to wa\ 10 Uellanmne on Jan . 8 The 
nmmn11J <himi(1Wn~h1p m the 1-inal l·our at Pme Uluff. Arl., ~cd uftcr that !he No~ beat the 
wn 5pon Marth 25, 20fXJ they brought tl"lc NCAA D1\'i~10il II Uni\Cf'ilty ofM1~\0un-St I..<)UI' 10 a 
Nat1onal Champ10n~h1p trophy rever"'iC·rc:flc:cuon of the Hcllamunc 
Wednesday, 
Aug. 25. 1999 
Wednesda) , 
ov. 17. 1999 
Wedntsday, 
De<. 8, 1999 
home: w1ththc:m 
In a question and an~-.cr column 
j (l( Th f' Norll,mt'r Ba(kctball 
Pre\ 1ew 1a'>t November. Spons 
l!.d1tor Bruce Reller a~ked Win~tel . 
" Uow hard" 11 for )OU to ~place Sl\ 
pla}e~ lhat are !!one from l:bl )ear's 
~uad'T' 
ller ~\pon<;e: -.a~. " ll"s IOU!!h 
h \e of them pla)ed ~mce they -. e~ 
f~~hmen 10o 1thout m1~(111g a beat We 
are e~pencncmg 'ome growmg 
pam'>" 
llus ume maybe pam • ~ pleasure 
1bc 1998-99 team h3d fi\e play-
ers that had pla} ed ~mce they ~ere 
freshmen Thi ~ )Car's team had 
~\en pla)e~ that ha1e pl:t)ed at 
NKU ~mce they were freshmen-
and four of them ' ull arc. Winstcl 
rnay not ha\e anticipated carl) on 
that th1~ )Car'~ team ~ould be even 
bcner than last year'~. C\en though 
there 10oere so many young pla)Crs. 
In fact. the only '\Cnior on the 
team, L1!>a Ge1man. IS a \OCCCr play-
er turned ba~letball pla}er. She 
game That and the Southern ll l m01~ 
Umvcnlty-~dwardw•lle game m 
February ""c~ r.urpmmgly easy VIC· 
tones by the Nor"C agam~t two of 
the1r ~ compct1t11e G~at Lakes 
Valley Confercnct opponents. 1llc 
game: agamst St J~ph '( College 
marked (Ophomore All-American 
M•chclle Cottrell'~ I.OOOth point 
Junior 1\·llchele Tuchfarbcr had 
o.corttl her I.OOOth pomt on Jan . 31 
aga.n~t Kentucky Wesleyan. 
Win~tel earned the 11tle of 
I KON/WBCA D1vision II National 
Coach of the Year and learned of it at 
about the ume (he v.as coachmg her 
g1rh to prepare for the Elite Eight. 
In the first gnmc of the Eli te Eight, 
NKU faced the College of St. Rose 
(N. Y ). rnnked Number One in the 
nmion, and defeated them and 
Western Washington the next day. 
They y,.ent on to defeat Nonh 
Dakota State Un11•er.-.ity by mne 
pomts in ovemme to win the nation-
alchamp•onsh tp. 
Kelly Sudtma/71" Nonhrmrr 
Julie Cowens ca rded home the Oivbion II National Chumpionship tro-
phy aner the win In l)jne Bluff. Ark . 
:~~'~'~?&~,"~ ~,~,~~':"~"'":~~a~~g ,,:~.:~:::,~::~~~:::.~ Huunu. com-
bwt"d "uh St'uraJ arm In bl' mh~r" mrrs, prmuled a romprrhenJil'f' fook at th' itlcreti.Si' m tuition, 1o\ lult u 11 illlw SfWnl for. muJ how thr um•·ersiry 
=~:::; ;~~;7:,17:~n:a; 1~t:::;:r:;:;,r:,.':~''},~~t' progrrss of P"sident \Vtrnlxt 's lnl"t'St m S11Cu.n progmm Tmuon 11m tilt' subjnt of tile tnMt tlf'W.f 
ThH 15 thr firs/ m a f"li'S of artldt'.f t."O\ i'rtng cation ~fom1. gave Kentucky's Ullllersllles the mg to NKU Pre~•dcnt Dr James Votruba, in an 
fimdmg a1 Non hem Kt'lltuc k) Unn·nsuy. Tht> authot"ity to set their own tuition rates. effon to become more compct1th e wllh other uni-
adnumftrotion ;,· wrremly fUYJfH!l'/118 IH fl/ans 1ft "What we're trying to do is de<:entraht.e the ven.itie .... AdmimMmtiOII officmh were reluctant 
tlir Rrgents m1 tht> future of tUition , 11 Jud1 grMII} management decision making to the i1Wividual to relea\c any number<. on how high that hike may 
rtU\ m the handf of tht> Krmu1·h Gn1t>ml Ullll'ef'iities," Ken Walker, vice preSident of the he, unt1l after !hey hmc met .,.,.,th the Regents. 
Aut'mhl) council said. The be!>l case ~cnario would be a shght raise, 
NKU's Board of Regents will meet today. The r. •m•lar to the rntee,cry }Car 
Northern Kentucky Um\e~•ty'~ tUition Will admm•~trauon Yo ill present two drnst1cally dtffer- Accord1ng to Votruba, the dcci<;Lon ultimately 
n~ ne\t )Car. thc quc~11on 1s. oo~ h1gh) ent possible outcomes re~t.; m the hand~ of the Kentudy General 
E.arhcr thiS )Car the Council on Po<it Secondary 1be 1\"0fSt cuse ~nano is a proposal that w1ll ASM'mbly 
F..ducatlon, Go1. Paul Patton's task force oo eda- ra1se tu1t10n ro~tes by lhe h1ghest rate e\er, acrord-
Science building groundbreaking a" J"'o" Crisler 
f.u·n Gm Pau( Rl1tonj101o mm NAU tolNa ptJrtoftht> groumlbn'akmg oftht' Iii'" IUIIurof Sl tt'nu h111ldmsm N111embu. Tht> ~,/Jmg Kill cast 11n i'Jtl· 
::;~c ,:~ ::'~~-;:;;;,.~~:,:h;~;:':;/~'~":;'; =~~~~,n~ .. :: ;~: ~~z~:::::~n u;,;;,~~i; }\ 1111 swt' fwuls Tilt' llt'lo\ Nltuml t11em t bu1ld•"R· wh1ch 
On Nov. 11 , 1999, a new chapter Patton , Votruba and vanou~ 
was -..ntten in Nonhc:rn Kentucky admumtrallM"'> !rom bLOiogJcal w:i-
Um.,.e~uy·~ h1story ence, thcnmtry, ph)"\iC\ and geolo-
The chillm the a1r and darl \ky I!Y each dug ~hmd - full!> of d1rt 
couldn't ruin the day for President from the ground wtth aold-color 
James C. Votruba. " It rna) be over- ~ho~th 
cast and 11 may be cold, bul t he re·~ Votruh.:1 .\J)Oke nbout Patton, who 
not been a better day a t Northern made the con\lruction of the new 
Ken tucky Uni .,.er~•ty •n n lona natural \CLcn~.:c build •ng possible 
t1me," he said by lfi\ln(t NKU S."\8 mi ll ion 
On th ir. date at about 130 p.m •·11lcre" no gmcroor m thiS coon-
the around-bt"talm& ror the new try -..ho ha' donr mort: to ad.,.ance 
Nalural Science 8udd•na took ro~t \t'C:OIIdJry cdutJtlllO thdn Paul 
place Pauon ," he a1d 
Ja.on Cml«fl4r "'''""'''•n Kemudy GO\ Paul Patton PJ\1()11 '"1d the! Ill',. ndtural SCI· 
Ground wu brob for the ne,.. natural «knee hulkl lna by NKU am\ed by ht-ILCOrtcr. -.h~eh l.uuk.J enlC' t"ltnldmJ cmocu.kd ~With hi 
c~~;~;~~G~i~~oo. cause; N~h~~ges ::.~~::,:::·:,::~::// 
1M jirudt>to~rr011 (aMf>'/1 OHI.rrrdJunnt tlw rr IV41tiiiA' dut>ICI ""'flfW(Itllll llftM purimJROmRf' A.uordmltlfl /)lrrdor••/ thr Bu.IJ(rt Gt>miJ 
llu11trr. II IHU llt'l f'lJI/r'Y ld A.IJIJ 1/v IUTUitf' bf'fo" IM 114"14. ltCIIIIruJ U li'lkf' IH4!/dm( Ill prm u}, a.Jt'qu<J, flf./1*11111 ""• /hHr tht' 11•//IU<II \1 ll"lk r bu1/d111g 
'14/JUIJ taU upu ptJrlcmr l01 Mtlf"\ Puultl 'Whule. dii'Nioro(Cwry,ur Pltmmnl( wid '14f'UIMrtmJ•Iklll('l m plllnJ d.-ld\ d 1h ••f>rllllllt 111~t11h Thl' 
fJUrk.lltlf raruv Ofl't'lti'd tJ.ffi• wll\; """"It 20 
Thea.roundmfrontoflheN<i~uraJ lnt y area hcty,. n the 1.,.0 lob Orweck"IIW.'dmprtpataiLOilflwC(Nl N.uur.U\o.i•lli.:'-'HUiklmtt 
&:~eoce Bu1ldma at Northern -.heR a buiW..urr ·~ n10.,.1111 din wuctton of the um\tl).lty'• new $18 M•l) Paul<~~ Sl.huh. d11"tUQr of 
Kfi\t~~~,.lyl'm\en•ty hfull of-.ooden U1a d\anan are 11bout to OC(;ur at ouiiKXIIlill.urahc~era bu11Jina NKl Campo l'l.ulUIIIA',Iolkt an 11n 
N KL ' The LWW f~tl11 t)' -.. 11 br built um 11.1ld -.o~lk-.<ly 10.111 he treated 
(l\a.tn lmlri. fer...ma rrouOO. rarl On M'1nday New 29 liU 7 a m., bet"" 1 Jlii"L III& loh C lllld D .,.roo.~ tletv.~\-n lht• thn"t" I1U•klm[t.- 11 v.• ll 
Ul&lo.Jt D. piUI of Jlill"l..lfll kit C lt.nd the l"lll\ Nty lln\e ll' l~ and Nunn from I.Jwl!Wm 11..11 ..,..J th1.• UlfMll I~ lull11f tlh"~. ~ iUliJ prrennaah 
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Norse Hall slips IJy Rick Amhurgr) 
ILu tht1n trn \'t'l:ln u{lf·r 1 orntnlt '""'· I'll\''' ,,/l'lm/1 ""'" nl tl~ 1 tl !I• r •If "'''"'' 1/nll m tltt· Rt1ulomuf Ulfo1rt' llf'f""•m·d ffl ht· lhJ'flll!'f 111\riV jrr1m ''' fuun-
ii!IIHHI. n~ lltul'l'niiY hu-rd Munmrh ((.,!1/nl< tmn. tl• '~~'" ,,.,,., m lwu •s.: tlu· 11t'1ol ll<lllfmf '' ll'mr h111MmR, 111111\f'll rlu·,hml(l'rllllt.l mtiAr tflm'(/lfJn.f 
M Otllm h tllkk./1/lf'fNirf\ A \fJfltt''l"'"'o" for Mr"'fllr h ( "" •m '""' 1<1M l111.' "'*•111h.:mcr that tm• ltlf'f"'ll'1' '"'"' w(f/1 It'll/ l >nm of ~IIH.Irllf\ /Ji/1/.Jimb MIUI tiM! 
l U/'11fll1f"1'fl'(llllirl/llhrf·utrlflf' 111{e 111/1' 
Ph)'\ICal P\nnt nx-c:ntly t.ll~o,cn.xl 'uppurh lkl\l' t-...-..·npl.ll.l'tluuo:knll'ol•lh 1..11.11~ lL•n!!cr. we Y.tklld tkl rm11.h, 
that thc=n: were ""'"ne 'JM\ 111 Nnr-.c Ilk' llfl',t, th.11 \HI< thuu):httn he..,,.,,)... mlll.h lnt~." I.- 'liud 
llallv.hcrctheOoun'IC'Cmtobe,hp- tnhcuntheo.;~re,ll.lo.' l ..unlh ... ud there •~ no ~.:crtlmty 
ptnaaway fnlln the \lrocture " W<!lklll·r dun!. thcl\' '·Ill} dan~r <~l'o-IUI rhc COiu,.... of the pmbkm nr 
IJrll Lamb, llcan of ~rudcnl~. "''ltd If \H' IIK!It)!ht th•·n.: \1., llll't tlllllK."- v.h,Jt l.md of wlutMifl \I. til he Jct>fllC\1 
l"ll..'i.:e''"'fl' lie ~uti all rhey can do at 
tht~ pnmr i\ "P--~ularc I ,amh be he~~ 
rh<rl wc.rthcr tM'T the lWrY: of trmc 
m;ry ha\e playttl a role rn the ~rtua 
Wednesday, 
J an. 19, 2000 
~~~: .. ,,?.!.,~,~~,~~•~l'"~:~~~'~"''~:.~::.~~:.~:~:.~::::,,,.,,.,.,~.,.,,,.,,,m,•••d'"'' C®"'" 
might not ugru .,..,tfr ulroffiRrw/h. Althtm~lr lht' (II II" tl11l ""'""r•/1, .VA { 111ird IJUt'lllf'll lht' fmMr of ~ludtm OfRIIIII mwrn 111 NKU 
C'olk:gc atJmmr~lr.IIOf' around !he liii\C"liY of Wisc.:OO\In \1adror.on rn 
~uunny .U"C holdrng thctr bn!alh' a' 19'17 ¥rhcn a group of ~rudcnts 
!he SuJ"'fl!mc Court dcba!C\ thc l'On\11 cl.umcJ !he um~t:"tty wa.~ \'iolatmg 
tutrunalrt)' of rrundatory ~tudcnt fee' tl~ lrN Amendment nght~ by forcmg Wednesday, 
l'hc CtlUrt '' dcbitung whether 1\ 1\ them to fund groups wtth ¥rhrch !hey Feb. 9, 2000 
,, \ICIIutron of a \tudcm·, hr-.1 dr'><~grecd on rdoologrcal or rehgrous 
QRE \mcndmem righh when \<:hool' gr..,und\ 
1'C4111re ~tudcnt' 10 pay mmkl.llory fee\ Scott SnuthWQI"th. the \lullcnt who 
whtdl ure u...OO. in part. to fund orga ongmally filed the l>Uit in Federal 
111/illlon~ t.l1<11 IIJC ~tullc nt doc\ JIOI Court, tdcntrrrcd 18 " lcfb~t" groups 
.11,!1\.'\! v.rth tlk.'ologically_ th<tt he rc fust.'d to fund, acconlrng to 
It " cxpct;tcd that !he C'uurt v.rll Su..:m Ullman, as~rst:tnt attorney gcn-
dcli,cr tl~ dcct\ion or.onJC !nne before eml ofWhcon~m. who i ~ representing 
June the um~cr;11y. She "''lid the studen!S 
The \UII. Hoard of Regen!\. ha1e ~nbcd thc~lves as "''Ci)' 
Unr\'Cr.lty of Wi~on~m v t~co.·out" Chmtran~ !hat are opposed IO 
Ph .. tu lllu•trauun h:-- Kcll) \ud1111a Struth\l.orth, originated at the honKN!Xualrty anJ abortion. 
='~''"/~'~7~<~,:~,~7~ <""1:~1:~?/:,,,.,:,~~!,:.~d~ b"~~,~~::::.:.,,.:~~:::~::,,,M•<o"d CO) 
til~ hudg~I<-UIJ mm hm~ hc~n relllfelllothl' mltllllmwletJIIII\t 11m t1rrr1ll1\ Y1K prepanmon Gtln Prall Cllad" bifomumon Officl!r. :rmd hl'dtd no/ 
.bw"' ttbm11 llu! f l/utrtwn 
Acadcnuc Technology and Scrvtt::c~ (ATSJ mcnt \hl't of the \tudcnh wtll return 10 v.ork the pi"O\"()';t s office' l" .. ddmgtoo ~md 
rchtred 2!5 of the 27 Northern Kcnlucky Um\ci"'tty fiN \\~'CI. nf 'Pfllll! -.(IJIC,Ier Edtlrngton ~11d llxlfllJ>Mifl began takmg respon-
studcnl~ one WL'Ck after Drrector Mtchacl lltOiliP"Kl Sh.tv.n l..:klrn~ton IKIC of erght 'tu<k:nt workers srbtllly for the finng~ after the ~ISton was made 10 
fired them. IK"ll fin•d. \(lid 111: did 111.11 II I.e the way the dcpartmenl rehire the ~tudcnl~. 
Thompson fired the studcnL~ m onkr to ~tre.nn- trcoucd hi~ ~·n-v.-orl.e" mkl. aflcr the \ tudcn!S were Thomp<oOO ~'lid, ·· 1 pc"onally made that deci-
linc the department's budget :mtln.-coup the eQ\h of rchrn.-d. there 1~:1, \(11111: -.cupcgo.atmg iniliatcd inside sion. It wa.s my c:t ll , my error." 
upgrading C<IU iprne nt rnkl mstalling Y2K rcadu"IC~' the dep.Lrtmcnl Gary Pnttt , hircd Nov. I as the ocw Chief 
prucautKm~ (ICI'OSS campus. "1lnn"\dLy mon1111g a~ ~ttKfnt\ came to work lnformanon Officer over ATS, uid he ha.~ been push-
All the studcn~ fin."'d l:X'C". 9 were offen.-d hac:!. !hey w~·rc tnld tl~~:y V.11Uid be la)cd off ~UUting ing departments to ~treamlinc COSIS and he is in the 
lhtir job!. butl.,.,.o studcn~ ~hncd the rcm~wrc l'ridJy. ·nrcy were -..:l)ing 11 came from the vice- proce'-~Ofn..'OI'ganillngthe~ too'sbudgcl. 
Dean Lamb steps down By Rick Amburgey 
Dtan of St1Wt!rll.~ Hill lAmb ":ri.f~IW.ifmm hu Jllll{il/otl a/u·r /8 Iran I< I 111M a job null I ill' Carnr fu~lopmenl Celltt'r. IAmb U1itl 1/w ~~ JOb 1\"QU/tl tlllow him 
to worl. "'"" rlmd,· lt"ith stlldt'IIIS "" ' ' Jllllfllllt'lnd tllttll\oultl 11111111 /11111 to .lfH"IIll "'''" flllll' tlllwnw with his fiuml\\ UJmb /()(H:. t1 ptr). Cllt, but Mar1ha MallO): 
d1rrc1or of fltUIIf/11 Re'fOlm'ef, 1\"0flld nut eli~< /o{e till.' mtt<>/1111 oftlu· filii\' 1111. l~u11h lllh til 'ill (J(/I"i~r IO Sn~tklll Gmt'nUIIetU A.wxu111o11 
Bill Lamb. who has been Ocun 
of Scudents at Northern Kentud..y 
Unrverstty for 18 year.!., rs rc,ign-
ing hi s posit tonto take a JOb at the 
Career Dc\elopmcnt Center 
"' I tlon"t<,cc It a~ s!epprng down . 
I ,ee rl ;1\ \l<·pplll~ up, >h a n 
opportunily to o,~,or.,_ more do,cl) 
""ith ~tudcnh," Lamb ,.,jd 
Lamb ':tid he h;h COJO~cd hcmg 
Dean of 'itudcm' 
.. But there arc " lot ol thlll£' 
faboul be ing Dean of Studcnrq 
lhJt arc no! enjoyable," he said. 
Lamb .,atd 1hc reason he 
became mvol\'cd with the profe~­
\lon to bcgm wi 1h was bccau~e he 
enjoyed wor.,.mg wi th ~•udenK 
Ue ~a id a~ Dean o f Students hi s 
interaction w tth stude nts was 
more dt\eiplmary and his new 
po'I IIOn would a llow hrm 10 inter-
ace w11h ,tudent~ on a more posi-
tive level. 
Wednesday, 




';~~:;'!;l:ll':~';,~~~:x,;:::~';;/:~~:;:1;;~~ ;~,'l;;;,it~l:'~,:~.~,\~:~; ~:.:~':,.'·;;~;;.';:;;;,;,:.:r:;~~ll;l~l :~~H;;~::~z~;~~.:~~:l'::~l::~~~;l:,:·;;~:~:.·~:'~:~;;;' ::?;'.:;,::;:1/s:;:;·~~ ~K~II 
admurutrowrs L'OIICl'mmt; mjt'll of the niiiiJIUit'r 1\.111"111 
Access to Nonhcm Kcmuck)' uon' uhnut h" wrnputer U'-t' ce\' "-'!!ardrng 'hading' and )OUT can be con,tnK.-d as contammg \etled 
UniverMt) computer lab<; and N KL Acconiing to" h :h :!.J, :!OliO ktter \Uh"-"qucnt abtlrty to xqutre confi thl'l'ats of C\IOOroo." . \Vednesday, J anuary 
:;1 ~J.A~::orv:~~~~te~\C·~~ ~~:~.~:', ~~;~·~u~;;;~. :r;: Jill~~;",;;~ :u::~;~.~~r::;";.u~:::a~t'J ~:,i~~~~~~: •~ ~,~:~~~ ~~~~:~~a~~ 27 • 1999 
suspended pcndmg re\tew of allcga- rrxlude " llrJgpmg uhout }flU!" \UC· t1011 to NKU compucmg staff ""htch Dtreclor Don McKenLrc 
Title IX ball is rolling 
i..IJSI 5Utflllll'r 1\"0/llt'll 's golfnuJ mJcJnJ toNA.'U\ /111 of \fJIJ/1\ml"li lfltlrh. malm~ thi1 u11i 
l'tr:fll_y tltt'mostTttle IX romplttllll ~dllHIIm Ktmmh . ll1i1 1111'11111 Nl\l Jrm till" 1111111 !(t'll 
Jt'r t'(/11/f\ Ill ffHifiS fl{ 111/ olhl'r ~tltiHII~ Ill 1h1• 1/1/ft' 
Northern Kcntuc.,_y Um\ Chity h now 
more !han up 10 par v.hcre v.omen\ 
sports are concerned 
Thr ~ ~ummcr NKU bct•ame the mmt 
Title IX complrJnt 'chool '" Kentuc.,_y 
wtth !he add ttmn of !he wom~n·, goll 
program, accordmg 10 J une Meter, dtre..: 
tor of mtercollcgtate a!hlclic~ 
" I am so plea.,ed to \ay thai v.e're leJd 
lllJ the pad Ill tenm Of (ICOJer 1:4Ult),'' 
Pre'oldenl J anie\ V1Jiruba \dtd ·· l"hh h 
wmethtna that )"our mother' and )tlur 
arantlm<Hher., ne\er had the op~1rtuntt} 
to do" 
Women' Jolf nlJrb the WH'Ilth 
\~."Omen'~ llhleuc.: progr.un oul ot I' WIJI 
achlellc rroaran" 
" It offer\ another C\tra ~urrKulur 
opportunrty Mo'lt of the ~•utlcnt athlele' 
are from Northern Kentul.,_) or !he 'ur 
roundrna ttrea and u\ a popu lar 'J'(n!."' 
Me ter Mild '" He~·Ju\e of the I P<iA and 
the U~ll'~~ \hilt the} hJ\C ~IIUied hl Jel 
there will he more Jnh tntcre,IL'd tn 
aulf" 
Votruha o11d 11dd•na ""omen'\ wull h..·n 
dih NKl rn !>e\eral ""a)\ 1-rom ilj:Cil 
dere(IUII)' 1"11.'1\["IC~tl\e ,lllll<ii.<!\U\dmer 
10 nur ~tl<tl,'' he '<lid 11~·\itiL'\ tholl, 11 v.rll 
aid 111 thl' ;rt"ltht) tu tcl·ruu 'tudenh and 11 
111 rllahu ull11111 v.tmr.•n 111 nllliiX'Ie in golf 
un Jll lllll'rnll\q~tilll' lnd ,,, lung a' they 
lrl'ld t:'lllllll!h ll'UII\ llll'llll"!l.'r\ 10 lliCl'l 
1\.C'AA ltllnpltJn,·l• 
Mett"l ,,ml II .UUU hom \IULkllt ICC!> 
w til he d,•dt~·JteJ lo th•• \("lrt drld lund 
rut~111)1 h1r ,dml.u'h'l" ...,,,uld round out 
lh•• \UU"IOCI t~•tdl Uhl 11! the fli"Oll.rJIU, 
•kp.:mJmr un th•· numh.:r of pld)er~ '" It 
wt\1 hl• ilpflrti\10\Jt•·l) v.hJt 11 "lor the 
m,•tf,_ 11oh1~h '' IK.fiOII JIIIIUJII). h ""'II 
he J'hawtJ Ill JTJ<ht.tll) 
S,hniJ~hlfl' v.11l 'tJrt out \lov.l) dnd 
ht· t•ornpJr~Ahlc 111 th• uth..:r tndt~ tdual 
\(llllh \Uth lh l"/11\\ l"IIUillr) (I( 11'1101\ 
Curr.•nll) 'UI()O" "'t '*"d•• lor ..... omen\ 
llllllllnd \IIlii )ltllo n1111~ thJn un~ mdt\ td 
"'' 1111•• 1>.. 'tenh hum" IIJ72 Supr me 
Ct~u/1 ruhn~ thJI d••d.tr•·t.i th•·•c mu.,t he 
w•••ukt l'liUII) 111 eJu,Jtllln Under the 
,,..,., N Kl · mu,c J/IH' e•1u.al •lrJll)rcurutu!' 
111d h'"IUIH'\ tul1oitlh rllt'11·~ lllld WUilk'n\ 
ilthl••ttl JlflljU.IIll> 
By Kelly Sud:ina 
Ti 
Wednesday, 
Aug. 25, 1999 
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Mos t ridiculous story: 
NKU student recovers 
800 pound chair 
Wcdnc\day. Oct 6. 1999 
NKU ur1 lllfi.JW Jmm Mllll'r (owlf.l /owl 
urr111 ·\tlnw Mm ·\ I'I.AJ fHmntl <hatr Hhifl' 
tlllt'litiiiiR tl JHirf\. Mtllu {rnt hl'cml ulxml 1he 
t hmr tlumtR a fJrt'lt'/1/tllltHI 111 Kt>\111 /Jrx,/~r't 
llrt HIIU'I'f/11 dmr cmcllrtlJ>Jil'llt'dlo no/let' rl 
n/ult' tll t1fHir1\ m Ol"t'r-tlteRiunl'. 1'hl' arr· 
1\0r.\. lrml lll'rll ~toll'11fnH11 MtiV .. f GmnRil.HI 
fiiWtomlwmonofi'IW'I. 
Funniest headline: 
Wct1 ncsday. Jan. 26. 2000 
T/11 1 ltt•mlfmt• dul ~o wulr tlte co/um11 11 
ule1111jil'd, btll tile u.uutmrt lfiOrtJ eduor 
metmllodttiiiJ.:eitiince,tllaglalltl'.ll 
looi..NI lt.l.r tl w1d Ill~ ll.lH woiledt Oof'J.' 
Subject of the most 
letters to the editor: 
Church vs. State 
Thit ~wn tl/HIUIIhl' /Jctpttst Studem Unio11 
tm ('l/lllf1U\ gtrnrl'recl fiX lnurs 10 thl' eduor. 
Subject of the most 
front page photos: 
Katherine Meyer 
1\f- m/1 Jon·, l..tmn lu111 1t htlf1JH!I1ed. She 
mu.11 ""'"' /oeo·11 "' 1/re ri.~lil pltu-t' m the 
rtghi(Orllr1JII,10tlmt'-' 
Best house ad: 
The Baxter series! 
Would you like to br a 
WATC HDOG 
for society? 
Th e Northerner 
wa,IS l 'OU! 
Call 571-5260 lo b• a sJaff 
reporter. 
Bll\tl'r H Mmw~1111: f.ditor Forrtst 
Hu4.1hm•'.r fml'tthll' puf'f'·' cmtl t/lt' '"offi 
nuf"',wu·tlto(TheNorlherner 
0304.tif
6 FEATURES Ttn NCJIUIUit,tll., \.\t-dnt_'"Otlay, April26, 21XX) 
Program builds international relationships 
8y Cindy hboo 
!JI•4f1Rrfk•rlrr 
Wh,lt 'MIUIJ you hA\l: d(lr\C to 
\J)Cnd )OUr \pl'lni l;1n:;1k 10 \k~K\1 1 
llow aht•ut fill tlli•hclh 11.1th ~.:on 
f.:tu, ur !'<lint a lt)l.;ill 1.:11mmumty ~·..-n 
t.:r"l rh;~t'• tlA~o:ll} ""hat nmc 
'liorthcm Krntu~ ._ Y llli\Cr>.lty \Ill 
dent• lind three fA>.:Uit) member. d1J 
f1xo 12 "'crt J'l;lrth .. r "'' lnlfnthc 
Uni\OCt\lly"' 1\h-.'rnJIIH' '-'t•nn~t 
Brc.1k pn.•tmun l hl' rn•)lr.un ",.' 
\:tl 'J'I.UhtltC'J l'i'< thl' Olllu· ol 
lntcm.atltln;.r,l PII'!Zr,un• tiM: I tim 
A"'.ucnc" Gruup tht• 'I \1( \ 
lnh:matttlllJI Cimtmtlll~ t•l {iro.:.tt~.:·t 
Cm\:•nn.lll anJ tlk.' \lc\lltl (H) 
Y\ICA 
'''-'P nt,a~o:ht~nu· hlJ.llt•tllnllllll\1 
~~~c af'lll k.•m aht•ut \k\K,mtul 
lUI\', ... uJ Dr t.. n,\111 l'l.tho.- l.t\ulty 
f'ilr1KtflJnl ln•m tlk' \l .tthcnl.ltll' 
1nd (\mlputa ":tli<'IIH' l >cp;nlln~nt 
Ill~! 'ttH.km' 'rent the m.tJHfll) ol 
the Y>t'\'k ""''llllll: till.' ,,,uc.tlp.m 
Cmnmuntt~ l klt'ltlpmcnl (\•nh't 
ptcp.arc lnr a k'tual .... ,11.;,1 
KcmM:,..C ... ;1 cdd•r.uwn hi rar..._. 
ITK•OC) lllf the fl('!~hl1\•rhnnJ '-1\1 
nK'mt-.-r o~~.;tl\ltt~..-.. 111\:luJc~,t m .... m~ 
h·ll 0. J'dlntlll)! t-.mncr. ;anJ hllmlo! 
l:j!P•ho.-11, 'ol.llhl..llfllctll hi~ l>ro.,,n 
11n the pet'J'I.:·, lk-aJ• Junn~o~thl.· lc• 
~a •r tn thl-~.•t> "' lq'ltvt~o~n "-hKh 
I UlfOUIHkol h) 111o>Uilt;ltn\ and 
<lllliCIItiUIII~ \tl<>thnd,ty \ht'jll\ltljl 
11\lt ll!lly \1•111.'>1 th~· kll\lhU,Ilolll 
flH.Ulllll. thn· ,1h11 jl!ll to drmh rt 
(hh~·r J!rPt.lp rncml'l\' t• ... ud they 
.11"' cnJ"~~'\1 .. ,n...- ul thc '>mlplcr 
•''1"-"'t'''' '''''lullhlc,h ._ed.uK:rn!l 
mtiW 1""-n \ljU,\1\' 'J'dnl'h tn.ljHr 
("hll \\,·kh,,mltllk'nl ht,lil\\lftte 
r-m~ nl tilt" 111p "'" dmmJ! m a 
(ho.XI>In!C", il ho>l dllxnl,ltC har 
'ol.h..·r\'lk' cntn)l.'d ln·•hl} ~nJUnd hnt 
dll ... nl.o\1.' ltl\'RI.Ij(Wlt)Ofth\'lii\IUjl 
.,~,,·,·d tho: '"'"I p.1n nl th..- mp """·'' 
th ... d'"" n:latu>n\hip' th..·\ dc\d 
1'11CI.I IIIIth Ilk' ht"t latmlt\'1.. 'ol.hO 
h.>U..:J thl.·m dunn~ th..-t r ' ' "~' 
llletnp"'d'lll!ll.alt'\lltlillh•"- p.tr 
lllo: i!ll.lUJI\ 11\hcr ••lhlt.tl Hllun 
t<"<"r t••h mdu~.kJ ramtm!l •n 
\\u..Lmtta" "'-ht,h "'-.I' .1 \tlla~ 
k.tmm~ ,~,~l,t.Jn.:<" u~ntcr to he u;,rd 
lt•r .. ·htldn.•n\tut••rtn[l-.cr\ln' m .1 
,m.tll ~.:nmmuntt~ 111 \.onh• 
Dnnllll}:l' 
\ld.Jmc GrmJk. 'tudo:nt p.H111.1 
f"llll. ~.ud •he rc,tlh kil her tn\tlh~ 
m.:ntm.td.:adtlt.:r..-1k.: 
'" l n:all) dl•n"tthm .. thcn•nnnunt 
I) n·m..-r ~~tould h.tl•' hc~.·n r.unt.·tl 
(l\hcf"\\o 1\C." GnnJk ""J 
CinnJk ... uJ her hlht (;ullll )" lila\ 
"''ntkrlul 
fhq J"fll\HkJ me \l.llh Clef) 
thmg I nt'ttktl ,uld tno~ rl"lt" .1n) 
"hl·r,• I 11ee1kd hl (ttl." (innJk \,lid 
I h.:}' t'tcn "'-t'rt• cardul not tn 
,._·n.:-,m; .1.11~ pmduo.:t,hc\:;1\J\CHf 
m~ nul._ .1lkrn 
\\ ... kh ,lf,o R'\:;tll' ho" dn\C h.: 
)HI."V. hl f\1, hn•t filllltl) thfllU~h ;I 
llln\ ... f,,IIH>II IIC h,td 'ol.tth ht• ho\\ 
l>tl<~t"(·,,ntnhutl-d 
NKL studen ts during their spring brt"ak as.~l,tl'd ~tuiT ""ilh a rood db· 
tribut lon projtram at a communi!) c.:nter in \l e \ ico. 
Jio'oi.C\Cr. the cn111.: 1np ""a' not 
all "-Of._ the) dul h.tH' ttmc ltll'lltn;. 
-.omc ,n..-, ln..- '<ln\C d.t) th~o.• I~ 
p.itnted the Hlll\lllU1111) (Cill.:r, the~ 
had the uppunumt~ tn 1. ''II a Y\1( ' \ 
I m.tdl' ;t c••mnk'nt 'a}tll~ )our 
t.u11rh ' .md •Ill: u•IT\'dl.'d me and 
,,ud "tJUr l.unrl). \\C'kh •ard 
\hlt<>U}:h l'\CI";."IIIIC l"llUidn ' t \il) 
Vince Gill releases 'Key' sequel 
8) Rick Ambul'lfe) 
N~JEduor 
Count!) nlU,IC ~upcr;tar Vm.:c o.u·, IJll'•l 
relea<;e, "Let'' Mat.:e Sure \'¥'c Km Guodb)..:" 
could east!} be con\ldcrcd a 'cljucl to hi\ la•t 
CD, " The Kc) ... 
Although the CD' arc \er) d•ITercnt. ca~.:h 
~ong i'! autobwgraphKal bccau-.c G1ll v.rntc ur 
CO• IIof0tC all 12 \Onjl\ On the <II bum 
"The Kc~·· "-J' v.n11en v.hcn Gt11 "'-J' ~omg 
through a dt\Ortc and the death of hr' lather 
Mo~t of the \ong'> on "The Kc) ·an- dcprc"'"ll 
Ho\l. e\er. G11l \l.-Tote the -.<lllg~ on ··J.et·, \la._c 
Sure Wr Kt~~ Goodb)e" \l.htle he \loa) datrng 
pop ~rng.:r Am) Grant, 'ol.hom he mamed la't 
month Gill C\en dedicated the album to Grant 
Grant CO·'ol.rote ··wl'lcn I Loo._ Into Your 
Hcan" and '"Loo~ \\ hat Lme·, Re~.eahng" \lollh 
Grll and ~he dueh .., rth hrm on '" \1. hen 1 Ltkl._ 
Into Your Hean .. 
All the ~ong\ elcept for ·· He~ God"' are IIJ\e 
s.ong~ G1ll. \l.ho 1\ an a\ld ~oiler. \l.Wtc and 
dedtcated " He) God" to the mcn\01) of hi' 
fnend. late golfrr Pa)"ne Ste"'-an 
11le first ~mg1e from the o~ltlum 1\ the trtle 
tra~._ 1be w ng '1-1.'1"\e'> a~ a renunder to"'" )OUr 
lo~ed one before )'OU lcale bccau-.e )<•u n..-tcr 
.111. ............. ..... 
kno"" tl ~uu "''" h1.e to -.ce them ~IIPII,.~m~ 
a~arn 
The 'O"i!' cnmamcd on " Lt•t"" \lat..e 
~un: Y.e II.'" Goodh)c·· urc not the 
t)jlll"ai•OIIg\)IIU \loOUide\pl~tfroma 
niJIIl•lfCanl CIIUil lf) aM I\ \ l'hc >,()ll jl 
" B<thy Pka~e l.>..m't Go'" C\.:11 ha• a 
\\lotllg·t)(IC!Cdtoll 
The mo't mJrn,tream cou nt ry 'on~ 
nn the ,Lil'oum t• "That 1-'nc nd of 
\hn.:'". v.h1(h t..-aturl.'' Grtr, tcenagr 
daut:htcr. Jellll). dmng harmon) 
\O!.:,th 
Othl'r notev.urth; ~ong\ on the 
~.:ord "'-l"f~' •· t·or The La~t Trmc'" and 
""Th..- l. ul._te" Gu) tn the \\ nrld"' 
*hlf" The l .a\1 Trmc" h"IO._, at lo'e 
tmmthc .~~fll'd of a gu) ""ho !..1m""' 
that h.: 11.111 nl.'\cr he lonel) agJrn The L...;. __ ....;_ 
chM\1, ""ll' lh•"" drd HIU ._nu" I "-J' ~~talllnj!.l 1) . th;.~t 11 u,.,._., nnl lrd lr._c )tlU are h\lcnrn! to 
lin" drd ~11u ._n,m ~ou ""ere 'a' Ill! mel Oh. thl' ,,1111.: '""It 11\cr and 11\..-r 
\~.hat a gth 111 leaH' 11 all hehmdf l.ond) hJ' Otll"' l~n~• ;~r..- a' t"K•v.crlul on tht' ;tlbum a:. 
._no'ol.n ITI<.' t1•r tht' ta,t tunc" the) ha~...- llt:cn un p;l'l alhunh The l}rln a rc 
"Tl\C l .u~._t<''l Ciu) 111 the Wlllld'" ''a gu) real \C~ ''mpk tlut th ... ~ pm'u._c an c mutronal 
111118 hn"" lu~._) h.: ,., to be lo\cd h) ,orncone rt'adtun tn•m the h'tener 
that he,, m hl\e "'-tth Gtll anrwunlcd that he pl.tn• tu •pend the )Car 
\!though II ut the 12 'ung., arc ahoutiO\t'. ~(1(10 v.nttll): •Oil)!' ami he dnc' no t piJ n to be 
thl.') an.· \II dill1.:1.:n1. huth mu,rcall) Jnd l)rtt:al · tuur thr' )t:ar 
LOSE 20 POUNDS 
IN TWO WEEKS! 
Dunng the nl.)n·~now ufl M'<l~m th.- l..S. \-V<>mt>n~· Alpmc 
!>1.1 !urn nwmbe~ uJ>ed ttw ··<,~, lt'am · d1"1 tolvwZOpownd»mtwo 
w..._.k., That' nghl 20 po1.md) m 14 dl)':.' fhe ba .. l:o " 'the d1ct•s 
c;hemiC<l l foud <lC.:I\on <1nJ w.t~ d ... vu • .,d by • f•mul.l'> Colundo 
phy\KI<ln eo;~c•ally f,,, th.- ll'-' "k• Tf'otm "-ormal ~nergy IS 
tn<llnlillned (\ery 1mportan11 .. h1ko l'('..iU<"IIlM You ~Hp ~fullw • no 
~o>t<1n.<1 1ton • bec <1UIIook! the dtct 1:. d~•~IWI.i that W<lV It") 11 dot't that 111 
t'<lSf to follow whether )'tlU w.>rk. trav..-1 nr , ray AI homt' (for m...n 
tuo!J 
fhiS 1), h<lrW'>tl~. • I ontot,h··attv ~u.u.,ful d1t' l If •t weren' t, 
~~J5 ~~':en;;.~'~:~;.;;!.:',~~~r~-~u:t;L~ ~~:~','~~~) ~ 
we1ght ttw 'k:•entlhC. pn•tt-n v. .w fH·n 11 y<•u·ve tned 1llthe other 
d1eb, vou o we u to your..1lr 1<>11"\' th" U '-' ~\'onw,.. Alptne Skt r.,..m 
Dt ... t I h.Jt 1). 11 yt•U re•ll\· .J,. .. ~nt to I .,., 20 ruund .. In two W<'t'kS 
Ordt'r todilt)·' T.:.u lho">Out." 1 r•·m•ndt·r 
So!nd onlv tH ~"> .od,l '>0 u•11U Rt.:Sll u rvace to: 
\110WFST A<,<;(X"IATf<,. )l]l\<, l,lul'ltont•. <,u1te '\CYI. ~pnngf1eld, 
MO 6S804 Don 1 ordN unift you t'~p«t I<> l<~;oe 20 pound!> in rwo 




II ~ou"re rt'•..img tho~o \UU •••uld '"~ l••r "" t\tllong lnll'rnt•t \tartup 
\\IIIIOLI I .. a\Jn& \lour d<ltm ••IOfn 
'->t •mtunnd .. m•K<lnrn.•u .t pnntnt m rt m \OUt u ollt·gt·ll t'V.~papt.· r 
a~ 'ol.t·ll a .. a wth~tt· (wv.w t.h .. mtuntwl ntl) t~~llh I<IC.<ll hlll.. .. t .. ,r HlUr 
cvllet;e. \\e Art· ;~tllhatt·J ~.tl' ou-r IUO tullt'j;t,_ ~nd nur maga11nt' 
ha~ • nn:ul•t•on ''' (>H'r l.l. mtllh>n r1·Jd••rt 
<,t+:-<lmtunnel .. •~ hlflng t o~mpu. lo!:o pf nt.thH •• eo~.h ul1t.. o~tlllat.-d 
colll'le!l ltk> ( <lmpu tlt'~lh lllilltU' Will rwvtdt• W\'i.·U~ t'Vl'llh 
upd<lh·,, lout h,._ . •n.t ph"t"K"'Ph~ h•r andu,wn on 
<,te<lmtun!WI" nd 
("ampuo; R"pr.· r•t<IIIVl' huui.J han· a Kt:""-t undt•r tand1ng ol umpur. 
'WlCI;II. cu ltural and jll:>ill~<.ll rH'I>I. o~n.t • •lod ttal~Jr•JUnd 111 b<1 •c 
computer ~ 1..111~. lndudtng •nto·rn .. t o~nd t m.1tl 
C<1mpu1o Rt-prt'-.t>llloltJvl· w1 ll "''"1.. o~ppro•~rmo~td~ 7 In 10 h.•ur<. • 
"'t't'l.. •nd v.tll bt> p;ud up tu l7U 1111 IH'4 l..h rot.111Wr 
Anyon;, mterl...,h'd m apjll~ulr; to h•· 11 "'••o~mtunntl\ ( <llllpu 
lo!:l'prr""nt<lhn• huuld ,. m.1rl ttu-tt r umt• ~nol • t•rw!Ju\t·t ldtt·r to 
rampuw!b ... tomwnm·h o• 1 or ta• tu ~1 ~~ 
\lclunic Grind It•, .l e<o~lu \l rOuur). C hris \\clch, C hris Allgeier, Ann ie 
Kansdlll t•, ,\n)telll Johnwn. and Mark I .A!wls joined \'MCA lead er 
Sn ndn1 Onuco (\eLttftl ). ln Mcdcn. 
t:\t'l)'thtng they \l;mted ht.~au-.c of 
th.: lalltfUili,IC h.tiT!Cr, they ll!Jnii[:Cd 
tu get thrnt~' auo'' prcuy v,..cll. \ard 
Ah'>a D•c' 
One of the tlmtt: ' the group h;td 
the h;rrdc '>l trrne '..l)rnt: \loll' good· 
h)C 
... rbcn.'\l.t're kH,olte..tl\at tltc arr-
pon."" ,,11d l' fat"K: M any o r the ' tu · 
dctLI' ~md they hn\c continued to 
._ecp rn touch wtth the host fami lies 
viu c m:ul. and they pl:m on return· 
ing ne .~t )Car. 
AII)'OIIC llliCreSted in taking an 
ahcmatc ~pnng bre<~k of this kind 
ne~ t yeur c:m contac t Professor 
Steve Wil.,mson 
\l.t l.,rn \On@n.,u.cdu for detai ls. 
Summer will 
bring a variety 
of concerts to 
area students 
Ry l)a,·e Lindsay 
Swif R'fHJrler 
Thrs summer offrrs a wide array 
or concerts for the mu~tc IO\crs 
among the Nonhem Kcntuc._y 
um .. er;ny communrty 
The two most popular concerts 
held at R1vcrbcod lim year are 
retummg th1s year, parrot-heads 
""'"be •at•~fittl. cl~rc roc._ fans 
wtll ha\C choic.:c<, and big hatrband 
or heavy met:tl fans w1ll be glad to 
._now lherc aR se\"<:ral concen.s in 
More for them thts summer al~ 
Most Popular 
Last Year 
The !)ave Mallhews Bnnd wrll 
be playing June 26 antl27. Junmy 
Buffet i'> pla)mg t\1.0 ,now, as 
'ol.ell, but the Aug 19 ~how IS 
already ..old out lbere are Mt ll 
t1ckch a\-arlable for the Aug. 17 
•how 
Rock and Roll 
Kis' "-til be ptrformma at 
Rl\ erbend wrth Ttd Nugent and 
SL:id lo!:01.1. on May 22 
Rtlger Y.o$trr.. !he sool hehmJ 
Ptnl. f-loyd's "Dark Side of the 
Moon" and '1"he Wall," wi11 be at 
RivcrbendJuly9. 
The comeback king Santana will 
play Rl\ erbend Aug. 12. 
Bruce Springsteen and the E 
Strttt Band will be playing the 
Firstar Center April 30. 
Heavy Metal 
and Big Hair 
Poison. C inderella and Slaughter 
play Ri,.·erbcnd June 20. 
Oafc~t b back to Riverbend this 
yet'lr Aug. 8. Riverbend brings 
Mo tley Crue. Megadeth and 
Anthra' to C incinnati Aug. 27. 
Punk roc.,ers Goldfi nger wi ll 
come to Bogan's May I. 
The Bloodhound Gang will be 
"doing 11 like they do it on the 
DtSCO\"Cty Channel" at Bogan's 
May6. 
According to thetr website Ptarl 
Jam wrll be p.aymg a visit to 
Cmdnnati on Aug. 20. howevft" 
none of the major venues around 
ha\e dai~d them )Ct. 
According to the FirstarCentcr's 
\l.ebsLte all trd:cts must be pur-
cha~ at the box offrce on or 
before the day of the~. 
Buckskin Bev's Roadhouse 
Steaks, Rtbs. Chops, & Seafood 
Opening for Lunch starting May 1st 
Are you looking for a fun atmosphere, 
excellent wages and a flexible schedule 
this summer. We are only 1.5 miles from 
NKU. 
Apply In Person for a Position at 
Buckskin Bev's. Located at 4210 
Alexandria Pike. Tues.-Sun. 11am to 5pm 
or call 441 -3508 and ask for Chandra or 
Jeff. Opening for Lunch and Evening posi-
tions are available. Walters/Waitresses 
Grill & Saute Cooks Hosts/Hostess 
Join Buckskin Bev's and have some Fun. 
Equal Opportunity Employer 
0305.tif
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New program brings authors to campus 
Novel 'The Color of Water' by James McBride will he read by all incoming NKU f reshmen 
By Sc:olt \\1 r1m1n 
AJJIJ/ttn/ f'l'nlurFf f'AJ1Wr 
When readma a no¥el, mo\t people 
don't get a chancc to talk 10 the author 
d1rectly aflerward~. but that i• e.-Ktly I he 
chance ne11t 'cm.::o;tcr·~ mcnmma frc'h 
men wtll ha..-e w1th onhcrn Kentucky 
Untvers1ty ' new program. the Hook 
Connection 
The Book Connecuon is a program 
insllluted hy the Ofnce of hnt Year 
P rogram•. the College of Art and 
Sciences and the Office of Enrollment 
Management. 
NKU hn tomml•"oned 1u1hor Jamc~ 
McBride to fi\'C: 1 talk con(;ern1na hi\ 
ht•t~lhng book, wrhe Coh~r of Water- A 
lllack Man'o; Tnhule It) IIi• Wh1tc: Mother" 
on Seplcmbc:r l .l 
The book w1lllle &1\•c:n to C:IKh frc~hman 
11 Tram111on lhl \prina to read dunn11 
the ~ummc:r 
han /..an•cllo. director of l·uo;l Yur 
Proaramo; v..ho firo;t proroo;c:d 1he idea for 
1he Book Connect1on. aid Ml.:Bm.le '' 
book wa pick.::d thl'i year becau'IC the 
novel1s very eMy 10 read and co,.er~ many 
social I SSue~ 
''The bool.: will lake our frc~hman 10 d1f· 
fe renl place~ and cu ll ures," lanicllo 'aid 
" It will mlroduee !hem 10 new Cllperi 
Uni\'Ct 1ty 101 arc eno.;nurajl'cJ ttl 1ndu.k 
I he book 1n the d11,,, ~.:urm.ulum' 
In addiiH!Il, the day fnllowmp 
Mdinde '• on ~.:ampu~ 'pceo.;h, he v..1ll 
rc:tumtocnmptl\llnd lalk to\tudcnt' uuh 
\'ldually aboutlh.:: book 
Program l1ke the Uunk ('nnncctum iltC 
not umque Ill NKU and /.amcllo ';ud ~IKh 
program' can be htnd1t1al lo ymma ''u 
d.::n1~ v..ho are adJU tmg to cholll)l"c 11110 
colleae hfe 
Zamello \;lid g1VII1~ all lrt\hmcn 1hc 
~arne novel Ill read pfllVidc• a \Cn~ot of 
unuy 
"I Wltnt the progrnm tO do tv.-o thmp;..-," 
Zan•cllo o;a1d. " I want 1tto dc\'clop a ~cn'c 
ol commumty and to form a kind or iden 
lliication for the ~ludenh" 
\tudcn" can utcn11fy thc:m..C:I\'e• by 
Y..h.&t book they all read frco;hman year," 
\;ud Alhcrll •· e1t \Cmc~lcr'• he\hman 
1.:1111 all \ay they were the Tolor of Water· 
ttmup 
l>r Juduh Ucchtal. anotlw!r l~nalt'h pro-
le'''" whQ i\ al o co-founder of the ..-en 
ture. \llld wpporl for the proaram ha'i been 
unanunou\ and tile Book C'onnect1on Will 
he umtmued for yean to come 
I hi' llhe Book ConnectiOn I w1ll ere 
ulc mtdlcttual u011y," Bechlel atd " It 1\ 
the hc\t thmg Mudcnls could be offered. 
rllthc:t lhanJU\1 nT·Sh1rt" 
Alhert1 alo;o ~rnd ~1udcnts will get ~orne 
thmg far more ¥&1uablc than ju~t a book 
7 
With the Book Connection, each fr.::sh· 
man will rece1\IC a boo~ written by a con-
\emporary author and the aulhor will be 
invil.::d to campo~ to ta lk 10 the student\ 
about the book 
For the maugural year of the proaram. 
A~ IOCentiVe for '\tUdcnt 10 read the 
book. Zanicllo said that 100 le..-c:l coui'>C' 
such as Enghsh 101. Engh'ih 151 and 
John Alhtn1 . an l~ngli\h profc,wr nnd 
one of the co.foundct\ of th!.' pm!lram. 
cch~' the comment' of :t_.;mlello 
· I v..ant the Book Connection to get a\ 
m;any \tudents IS po stble 10 stan readtnp; 
wnou' books as a hfclong hab11." Alben• 
\auJ ''Thi'i is someth•na they can ta~e 
hc)-ond \Chool'' 
PhotoContnbultd 
Jam~ McHride "' Ill pa rt icipate In !he 
/'O KU Hook Cormttl lon Pn>Kntm. 
"On budget and on time" 
THIS YEAR A LOT OF COLLEGE 
SENIORS WILL BE GRADUATING 
INTO DEBT. 
Under the Army's Loan Repayment program, you 
could get out from under with a three-year enlistmenl 
Each year you serve on active duty reduces your 
lndebtedn ... by one-third or $1,500, whichever amount 
is greater, up to a $65,000 limit. 
'Ole offer applies to Perkins Loans, Stafford loans, 
and certain other federally insured loans, which are not 
indefauiL 
And debt reliells)uo! one of the many benefi ts 
you11earn !rom !he Army. Ask your Army Recruiter. 
606-291-6743 
ARMY. II ALL lOU CAM 11: 
www.goarmy.com 
Tradition lives at NKU ~mpusCale~ 
Uy M elunle Da "' n Urook.~ 
SwjJWriler 
The people Y..tre wet, they were 
muddy and they were cold, but 
mo~t everyone left ·~mihng. The 
general con~ensu' was that 
Northern Kentucky Un i ~er~i l y'~ 
second an nu a l Rubber Raft 
Rcguua wa' a ~uccess. 
Eight organi7atl0n~ - Student 
Go\·ernment A'i~oc•ation(SGA). 
the Bapt1~t S1udent Union. Tau 
Kappa Eps ilon, Alpha Tau Omega. 
Delta Gamma, Norse Leadership 
Society, Delta Zeta and the 
RecreatiOn Life Guard~ 'f'O"'ored 
13 teams to compete in 3 relay 
race 11cros" NKU's L:~kc Inferior. 
Each tea m was made up of three 
members. The team with the bc~t 
t ime won !he g rand prize of $50 
NKU Bookstore gift certificates 
for .::ach of it~ members. 
O ther prizes we re gh·en for 
game ca1cgories withi n lhe ra lly. 
Large N KU mugs filled v.ith 
miniature candy were gi~en to 
participants who decided to col· 
lcc t as many of the o r11 nge ping· 
pong ha lls that were thrown info 
!he lake instead of trying for !he 
be~t crossmg time. 
Chris Bogg,, pre~ident of SGA. 
said the Rubber Raft Regalia v.as 
an C\t:ntthat he hoped v.-ould con· 
tinue. "We v.ould lil.:e 10 make 11 
info an annua l tradition:· Boggs 
said . "The members of last year's 
student government staned 11 and 
we promised to l.:ccp it going." 
The idea of ~tarting a new N KU 
tradition was the 1mpetus behind 
the relay. 
"We are a fairly young univehi· 
ty. and v.e would h ~e to have 
more campus tradition~." said 
Kara Clar~. SGA \' ice president of 
pubhc relations. "We put l h 1 ~ 
\\'OOneiday, April 26: 
• Student\ Together Agamst 
Rac1~m 5:30pm 
UC303 
Thunday. April 27: 
• Womt.'1"1111Tr.ms1tion 
12·1:'i pm.-1 15p.m.UC 
232 
• AA mceung I .10 p.m.· 
2:30p.m UC 232. 
', '1nc Ro)'al bm1ly" 8 
p.m. Corbett 'Jllt:atre 
Frid11y, April 28: 
•'lhe Royal Family" 8 
p m. Corbett Theatre 
Monda), ;\lay 1: 
• Sutvi\'OfSSuppon 
Group 3 p.m.--4 p.m. UC 
232 
• Co-ed Golf League ~ign· 
up begins. Call Dan Henry 
at 512·5728. 
Thesda). Ma) 2: 
• Common Ground J p.m. 
UC303. 
Jeff MI:C'urry/Tht> Nor1hu11u 
Studcnl~ padd led 11 nd pulled their rafls ac ross l..a ke l nfnlor du r ing 
NKU's tnulitlonul Rubber Ran RegaiiM. 
• AA Mceung I :30 p.m.· 
2:30 p m. UC 232 
• Faculty Staff Fitness 
Group. 4:45 p m. · 5:45 
p.m AIIC. eventtogctha a~ a way 10 help the 
uni\er~i t y out with the Rites of 
Spnng," 'aid Clar~ 
Clarl said !hi~ )'ear·~ e¥ent had 
nev. rafh thllt had bottoms_ They 
also had mtr, The goal v. as to 
mal.:e them more: li~e real boats. 
But 1he particirant\ \till decided 
to take the raft' and \wim across. 
~he '>aiJ 
Contc\loUll' co1me prepared to 
race in \3Tiuu' t'orm~- Some v.ere 
barefoot and ~~ocanng \hmts and 
T·~h1rh. v.hilc others v.ore Jeans, 
long ,lei.'\\' ~h1rh and gym shoe,. 
Dean of Studcnb 8111 Lamb and 
reprc)Cnt;III\C\ of \anou~ Gr.::ek 
organuatiOih came out m ~upport 
the contc"Jnh 
The sound of cheer~ and words 
of s upport came sueaming from 
the grassy knoll around Lale 
Inferior. 
Students stood v.auing with 
tov.e ls and more v..ord~ of encour· 
agem.::nt for 1he1r friends. e\en if 
some were on oppos1ng learns 
After all team~ rae.::d and panlc· 
ipa nts we re able tO rela'\, the 
times were totaled. 
With a time of 2 minutes and 56 
seconds. the Baptist Student 
Union Team 1#1 too~ the grand 
prize. 
The Recreauon L1feguard learn 
came in second place. and the 
Delta GammaffKE team came 111 
• 'The Royal Family" 8 
pm Corbett lbcatre 
• "BIC)'cle Tounng for Fun 
& FtlflO.~" 7-9 p.m. Ca.ll 
Commumty Educallon 
Center at (859) 392·2400. 
• "Sport Rappelhng" 7·9:30 
p m Through May 30. Call 
Commumty Educatoo 
Center at (859) 392·2400. 
\\ edntsday. Mu)J: 
• Yoga. l2pm.AHC 
• Stud:nt G:J\ emment 
Lk.-...·uoo~ 9Jm.· 6·15 pm 
l{'l.i-.t-b)Jlld"or.c 
Ctwtunon' 
nrtlrl n..1 ....., h• ~ 1tmi\r uppor1 ft'" f< ("UMNII ..om 
ffllltVVUtiM>I'O 
Join liS for tire summer 
and stay for your career! 
laup-nc ctwvuop1!'0• rb•.,.lh<·.t.woliiii'OI\·, ,1 ban~ 
anda...JdWd,.;~~~IIOdw,..... '" rr"""U.....S.,_. 
Call Center Sales 
SIO.Sit / br. 10 1W1 
AbUil) to cv-. IJlOft bMcd oa pnforrnance!! 
Tlli'llr~f"'P,......,roppwtullo~'IO..artw-.-_. 
_... -.d CMQ-i.ll~p;atHIIhrCllfWI'l d<JnntQ.,t.rhQo,\)'tar 
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Athletes of the Year 
Trinkle top hitter for Norse 
l'ho>l•l "" '" \\ ~1\t'l 
\llchellt Cottn>ll 
\II Anlt'rK .mC"ttltrdlhikl tt 
)C.Irol nnlt,tutlt'\ IJc,kk' 
l:ocmt .t ).c)'pi!rlt•lthl.' tc omtlho~t 
wcmNKl",hr-.tnJIItiOalo.:h.tm 
ptt>n\htp. '~ 'n11cll ht"r UKIOth 
potnll'llld1 17 
Oth<"r m•mtll<llll''" c '"'uJarJ 
forftmo~lrmlrflt,·oflhl u·ar 
IU"ft'". T"uh.llh<l \rnuh II• /I\ 




\arn.kr<.lcd the"'""'' '""''''111~ 
.md helped ltallttlt' h:llm "' .1 
17·6 ~o.:(lfJ lk ahH ~tlfltlk' 
a~anlm \991,1 
OtlrarwmiiUJitfmtclm•t.lu"l."<l 
/or molt ctllllfll' o(llrt '''" 
l\f"H' Jc~· Hc·wu:. \. m•ll 
\fc/ht"d/. ,_.,,,. 1'/c·t:t•r,md 
.'Moll.\larJ.. 
IJy HnK-e Reller 
\f~>rfl l clr/or 
Who.:o an achlelc wurk h,mJ 1100 
'ho~' !.:.undton, ptl~lll\e ~'"'''art 
ahnn .. t \UI'C to <:t>mc of n Thai can hr 
.. ,.,J fl>t NKll fre,hmom Jc"u.:a 
Tnnkk 
Tnnkle, an uutr~ltkr lor the KU 
\OfltXitltcam, 11\okk ht-r v.ay miO the 
t.mm, I me up a_' the leadoff hrucr by 
14t>r..,mg a\ han.l 1 'ht: po ''"'Y 
cuuld ftll"lhetxllldull 
" I t11Nnl my ~~~ off to ~ 1 
.. c.utcr," he \a1J "l'n~ J'I'01oed my'Cif 
v.llhmy,pcedarxl aiii.H"BIH'n\(K) 
pcn:cnt on e'ot'f}th•ng on the tidd " 
T nnkk h.ai<. u~ htr hard wOO and 
dc\crmmatiOO m ~omm~~: one of the 
•or h•ltcr\ on thr tram \he'' among 
the lop fhc 00 the ICdffi In hll~ . TUM 
-.cored and baump a\cragc 
" Nnlt: out of 10 llnlC\, 'he gcb lhe 
h.lll down;· \aid "'KU lcamnmtc 
"'i1U.• Molmaro. "A' a leadoff hiller. 
h..'r nhJCCII\C •~ to ~cl un bol~ - She 
rciilly doc' hcr Job" 
Tnnklc 1\ aho a team player :md 
hciJC\C' that !cam.,.,ork •~ a number 
one pnon1y for a wmnmg ballclub 
'' In onicr to tJI! 'IK.:O.:t ful. )'till ,nt to 
have tcamwtork '~ Yld ·11 )()ll 
dtlfl"t v.ork ~~~ .1 team. )'tXI w1ll f.tll 
npart It nMkc U\ how 'noll v.c Ill\'" 
Wlthtcamv.nrk . umu,tm\lllllt!lll 
t~ playe"' on the te.tm lnnklc h<t 
hetn 11hle to ma).c that c(IOl.l:pt v.ork 
by ha11mt~; • aood R"httltlfl\h•p ~•th 
the other pla)'eM nn the ,oftball learn 
" We v.otk ho~nl ~1th ea..:h other. 
aot.l we h).e ea..:h tither." 'he \aid 
•· rhcy art a fun (lRIUp of pet.>pk to be 
MOUnd'' 
Mohnam IKIJ d. "She'' m the 
rope . and 'he " adJuqmg .... en a.' a 
fR"\hman'" 
8e\uJu \Oftball, Tnnlde, ,.,ho 
pla)cd at Cokram I hgh St:hool m 
C'1m.mna11 ha\ mher hohhiC' \he 
hke\ to do'" her 'P'l~ t1mc 
She hke' to 'l)enJ tunc w1th her 
fnm1ly. ,.,hKh " one of the rn:nn rca 
"""'\he c.:nme to NKU. 
" My Jad (l.raJuntcd frum here and 
pla)cd ha.~ball here," ~he \il!d " I 
,.,.anted to be oloo,cr to home. I hlr.c to 
~pend tum: w1th nl) fam•l y and 
fncntl~ I :ti\C) hlr.c g01n(l. to my hfoth-
cr\ ~portmg C\Cnb · KcltySudllnatrhtNortht>rntr 
F""hnum Jc\Sio.: ll Trinkle Is unmnJt the lop n,e on f'lf\U"5wfi balllewm 
In hils, run~ 'ot'Of t'Cillnd h11llhtl( lt\ eriiJ.te. 
Best and worst of 1999-2000 NKU sports 
8 ) Bruce Rrller 
Spr!nfi:.JII•!r 
8\SI-.K..\LL 
lkst l.cnn) 83~\ thrc'"' .1 oo·hlttC'r. K) le Pfl'tJer o,ct 
anJ f\.1\L" reo.:tll\l l11r <,tn l..l'OUI\ 111 a ~ame. ilnJ hcild 
cooo.:h 8111 Akc:>r earned h" ~OOth career n)OK:hmp. v.m 
\\'on.t IX\pltt.' a :!0-v.in -.ca,on. the- 'ioro.e (;uled to 
mal..e 11 to the GI.VC tournament 
SOI-I'R1\Lt 
Re.t The \or-.c dmdwxl J hcrth 111 the upcommg 
GLVC Toumarl'k!nt f(•r the fir.t 11mc 'lll\:C the carl) 
'90< 
\\'o....,t \1\l ~on nKlfC' gamc,,m the rodi.J tho~n at 
home 
\1[\'S H\SK ETK•\LL 
U~t 'JKl ad,am'Cd to the GLVC tournament :1nd 
'""de 1ttn the o,cm,final, of the Great Lake~ Reg1onal 
tt>Umamcnt 
\\ oNI The 'ioro.c lo~t to Kentud..y We,leyan all three 
tunc' they pla)ed 
\\()~lEN'S IJASf\ETKAU~ 
Ucst -The Noi"\C \\On the first e\cr NCAA Dl\151011 II 
Nauonal C'hnmp10n<.h1p m NKU :1 thl etic~. M1chelle 
Conrcll and M~~.:hcle Tuchfarbcr earned many honoN 
thruu!!houtthe )Car 
\\ orst NKU lo't to Rcllamllne m early January at 
home hcfo~ 11\ tug wmnmg \treak that led to the: 
llillllllloliii!IC 
MEN'S SOCCF.R 
8~1-NKL ~on~" of 11~ fiN erght game~ to \tan t~ 
"""" Worst-The Nof"'iC, ho~e,er, fini~hcd w11h an 8· 10·1 
record and f111lcd to malr.e 1tto the GLVC tournament 
\\'O~I EN'S SO<.:CER 
Uest-NKU ~on"' -.ccond COII'iCCUIJ\e GLVC' IItie and 
made 11 to the NCAA Drvi\ion II hnall·our 111 only II\ 
third !>Ca..On of Ul'itcnce. I:Jct~y Moore and Tne1a 
Ruar). al'-0 earned AII-GLVC and AII-Rcgmn honor,. 
Worst-NKL! Y.JI\ ~hut out in the Fmall;our by l·nml..hn 
P1erce 
\1 1-.\'S 'I F. \ IS 
Ue<>l NKU ~cnt9 ·9 m the regular <>ca,on a' 1t entered 
the (i l VC Tournament 
W0\11-:\ 'S 'I F:NN IS 
" l"l Jum1c O' ll. tr.l once agam earned AII-G LVC hon-
or,, and the Nor.e ~on the GLVC toumarncnt 
V() l , l , f:YIJAI . I. 
lk., t .Jenny Jc~n11uh 11nd Je~~ •ca Buroker ~amed Al i-
GI VC and AII·Rcgion hono~. NKU e\entually went to 
the NCAA Dtvhion II hmtl Four lx:forc lo\ing. · 
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Accurate representation lacking 
Oy Forf"t':!it Herk..••ihlrt 
Mtmaging Editor 
The ta lk around Northern 
Kentucky University is a ll praise for 
our area legislators and the new bud· 
get that will put us on the road to 
competmg on a level playing ftekl 
wtth other ~tate umvcrsitics. 
11us prni<ie is warr.uned from our 
per;;pective. Although the true praise 
belongs to Gov. Paul Patlon for giv-
ing NKU a h1gh priority in his origi· 
nal budget, our local legislators d1d 
figh t hard to keep it there in a con· 
tentious se-~sion . There was some 
worrying if our representatives could 
ever agree. or if they wou ld end with· 
out a budget at all . 
This was an especially difficult 
task. con~idcring the slash and bum 
t.aCtics employed on the most pro-
gressive budget this state has ever 
seen by the Republican-dominated 
senate. 
Somehow NKU emerged 
unscathed from the slashers' km\es, 
but many others were not so fortu· 
"'~ · 
Mlli\y a victim was hacked from 
the budget and left bloody and hun 
oo the Kentucky Senate floor. 1be 
ghosts of over 400 community pro-
grams will haunt the capitol halls for 
the oe.11ttwo years. with no memorial 
to commemornte their brutal end. 
One particular ghost that shoold 
haunt every Republican senator's 
dreams who \"oted again~! it repre-




"I'm 101111 nome to wor~ 
at the Marathon Ashland 











'"\ .. 111 be pnmathe Au 
JOffe" 
he~ m the CrnnnltmY.calth Patton·~ 
ongmal budget pmpc,.,al called for a 
tall cut 011 frumhe' makmg le\l> than 
S75,000 per year Thr~ measure 
would ha\C rcmo'>'cd the poure~t 
200.000 famihc' cornpletcly from 
the tall roll\. 1l1C'ie are the fam1he~ 
thm need help the m<N if they are to 
take a<h~mtage of the growmg ccon· 
omy and e~.rpc the burden of (JO\er· 
ty 
P.auon·, pt'Op(Kal Y.ould have al~ 
mcluded n ' hght UK'rease for the 
lughc~t wage c<rniCI"\ I emphasite 
slight. 
I am left eonfu\Cd, :•ftcr S(.'Cing thi~ 
infonnat1un. where the Republican~ 
arc coming from I thought tiiCir ha t· 
tic cry wa~ ta.~ cut,. 11r:rt i\ what I 
hear them urlk <o0 much about. Yet 
they vote down a lllCa~ure that wou ld 
\ l~n1ficantly cutt;rxc~ 
Though it probably never had a 
~nOYo-ball"\ choul\."C rn hell, the ga~ tax 
wa.~ af){){hcr 1.;,ue murdered in the 
\late cuprtul. ·nw, ..... a, partly due to 
bad tumng. when the nd1culoosly 
low ga\ price\ Amcncan~ have 
become accu,tomcd to ,l,.yrocketl..-d 
We Amencan' lm-c oor cars, and 
cheap ga~ We'll k1ll for cheap gas. 
Don't bclie\e me·.' Thort\ Y...hat our 
la~t Y.ar Y..a~ about 111 ca..c yoo don't 
I.. now the Y.holc \lOry 
Rut I dtl,li"C~' 1be point i~ thi\ 
nlOdc\ t mcrcasc 111 l,liti taxe\ would 
have funded a 1>r<>i!rnm to pa\e road<, 
111 lc,., dcwlopcd countic\ . One vic· 
tun wa~ CaldY.ell County. m Y...hteh 
only I~ percent of rh road\ are 
p.wcd Now I a~k you. m a county 
v.hcre the vast majOnty of road~ are 
gra,.cJ. t)()W i~ 11 tO de\ clop'' Wnh 00 
infruMructurc, the coumy cannot 
grow. and ''" mh<tb•tant~ cannol wke 
advantage of the much4ootcd econo-
my that IS su~ly hcncfitmg all 
Under Pauon·\ pffiPO\lll. m the 
cour;c of <;C\Cml ycaf"\, mer 80 per-
cent of this rur.1l v.c,tcm Kcn10cky 
county'' road\ would have been 
p;l\cd. thu~ .,~tly improvmg the res-
ukpt\' quahty of hfe and allowing 
industry to he introduced. 
But no. a whole county\ welfare i~ 
not a~ impon:mt a~ the incun"cnicoc-e 
of cono;;umcr<i paymg a few cents 
more on the gallon while fi llmg their 
gas tank'i. 
I hofX! you arc beguming to M!e :1 
paUcm here . Our lawmaker~ arc 
elected rcprc<>entamc\. Yet w1th the 
qrong·ann UICtic~ the Republicans 
dcrnon~tratcd m the Senate thiS year, 
many p..--oplc Y.Cnt Without an accu-
rate repre..cmanon 
If )'OU are Y..ondcnng how th1 
affects )'OU. the ~tudcnt. JU~I look at 
the facts. I'll bet a nickel I can count 
the number of ~tudcnts that make 
mer S75,000 a year on my fingers. 
Th1s means that the tax relief m 
Pauon·~ ongmal budget Y.OUid have 
helpt:tl the vast maJority of ~tudcnt~ 
on thi s campt.h. probably for o;everal 
years e\icn after they graduate. Yet 
our area h dommated b)' the~ so-
called rcpre<.entaii\C., Y.ho!.e top pri· 
onty seem~ to be the <;elect few in the 
highe~t tax bracket. 
NORTH POLL 
What are your plans 
for this summer? 
She's Got her Act together 
lly Antut Yttattr 
I At lor i" Clurf 
You've'IC!rnthe 1gn allow.rum 
P'l' K11ra Clnrk' lrt 51111ple and eye 
ct~Khm,, '>tlffiC "atmg, ''Clark for 
l're'1dcnt" 
rhe other Url(hdale for StiKicnt 
Otl'>'emment A\.'<.IC18lU)I1 prt.\ldcnt. 
1·1ea M1hott , take, 1 dtffercnt 
appn.*h One of hen read '1'he 
R1ght ll<rc !dent ~~ Out The~" om- 11 
pK;Iurt of HJl agt>nl!l Mukkr and 
&ully 
'rhe t'NO carw.hdate~ come from d1f· 
fercnt .-r:a' of Northern Kcntocky 
Umve"1ty. hut the1r aoal\ are the 
'8me: to Y...ln the SOA pre~1dency 
In a powtrful JlO§ItiOO tradJtiOOIIIly 
held hymen, it i refre.o;;hmg 10 ..ce ty,.·o 
h1g.hly quahf!ed women runnmg for 
pR:\1denL 
Clark, eu~mly v.ce prc.s!dcnt of 
publl(; re1t~tJOIIS. IS cump1etmg her 
thtrd year on SGA and part~t>1pated m 
fearn 2000. whtth lobbred m 
1-'mnkforl to bnng fuodmg 10 NKU. 
Among her goal~ are "Crvict to ~tu 
denL~ and more faculty wpport 
M1hou ha!( e.11pcncnce on SGA 
11ho. 11'1 I 'loC:fl,1f<'lf and lh1ur C>l \hl' 
gncv111kC and atltm~<•l•'o"e *-hnn c;om 
llllltct\ i\JOC:Jil1 ht•r Jl~~th an: tn d1vrr 
"'>' MlA and OOnJl 11 mnrc lklUratc 
rtprc~ntlllllll'l 1>l \tudrnt~ llcr lir-t 
(JI"dcl"\ nf bo\IIIC\~ '4-IIUif.l t1C 1\1 flrwJ 
out Y..hat ~tudclll' n-.1lly w,mt lrnm 
";GA 
IJoth the unthdatc' Mrc lll'>'Oht.'d m 
uther<WgilllliJIIOn,on(i&fllpll .(IWinlj; 
them a Y....lde nmlft of \tudcntl r ptt· 
11\IC\ 
C'Jark. a IJrdta Gamma .,.>ronty 
mcrphr:r. 1~. amofrg ocher-. a nll·mhct 
of None l ...e<Kk"h1p ";IK:ICI)'. the: 
Spoec.;h Cl~tnnrum~Otl<>fl\ ( luh. I~" 
ldoc;nma I'C'Il'f' and I cum 2111111 
M1hou, rounder of ' '(Jr}!.nlt.tlltln 111" 
the Year'' n:uptent StiKicnh l1~thrr 
Agam\t Rac;1,m, 1\ a nrcmbl'r of 
Common Gmund. L;~tm AllXrKan 
Awarcne~\ Gruup. ~tutknt 
AnlhropokJi)' 1\.WJUoriiOil and Lmt«l 
StudcnL~ Ag<tiO\t ~weahllt'J"-
Both of the can<hdJtc~ hil\l' tldd 
thetr fingcl"- 1n a lut of p1c~ Hut murr 
mrponantly, both of thc\C \tudcnt~ 
have been workmg ~Jili:C they were 
fre~hmcn to nnprmc NKU. ·nrc\!: 
Y..omen are leader.. and cnmmm1..'tlto 
~~·tt•nll thm(l~ done 
Rut the ~n~:J\1. important thma for 
tudcnh to do i vtM thiS Wed~y 
nr lllur.day for therr SGA repruenta· 
11\ll'~ . I'm 'Ilk l1ld t1rtdofNKUtxma 
luhclcd an apathetiC campus becau~ 
\!,llrrt ~tudc:nl~ act hke they hve in that 
\lily hm ttwt "~on oor the plvA. 
Wt> un Y..hme and moan for the 
nc~t 'IC\1\'n month'! about ha'linJ 10 
dtou..e between tweedle-dee and 
tY...eedle·dum for the natrona! prui· 
dell(.")', !Jut we can't whme about our 
kul LhotCC Yoo've ,ot the opportU· 
mty to dccrde whiCh cancbdale for 
SGJ\ pn.-..Kknt ~ rtpr"e§COI!I your 
mtl're t and YOte for that candtdate 
lkre I" no proJCC'Cd wmner m th1! 
ekd1on, and every vote counts. 
Tr.whtwnally mvolved students. 
mdudmg frntem1ty and sorority 
mcmhe" and reo;;idenllal students. 
v~ for the pn:~Kk:ncy. Uey. I know 
I'm not one to let anyone else but 
my<,elf dec1de my fate. Why should 
you'' 
And remember - 1f yoo don't YOte, 
don't COfnplnm. 
Thank you from Coach Winstel 
Dear Edllor. 
On behalf of the Northern 
Kentucky University women's 
basketball team, I would like to 
thank The Nor1herner for all your 
great coverage of our team this 
l 
se~:~!sports editor Bruce Reller 
and assistant sports editor Jason 
Crisler have done a great JOb 
sharing our season with the \tu· 
dents, staff and faculty here at 
Northern 
The prcture~ thut )'OU have had 
111 the paper. partu,:ularly of our 
natwnal l:hamp1on~h1p, will g1ve 
u~ a hfeume of mcmoru:\ 
We would al\o hke to take thi\ 
lime to thank all of the fan~ y,.-.ho 
have come to\ee u~ pl01y thl\ '>CI· 
son, and who have: \upportcd u~ 
throughout the year WE LOVE 
YO !!' 
In :1dd1110n to thl\, Y.e would 
l1ke to g1"e a ~pecialthank' to our 
Student Ckl'lernment Association 
Pru1dent Chri1 Boggs for his 
\upport durmg the season. Chris. 
thanks for comi ng io Pine Bloff, 
Ark, thanks for cheenng for u.s 
and thanks for workmg to make 
NKU even better. You're the 
GREATEST''' 
Sincerely. Nancy W'instel and the 
NKU women's basketball team, 
D1vi~ion II NCAA National 
ChampiOns 
Banned website not just for entertainment 
lly Rick Ambui'J.(ey 
New.ff.ditor 
Over 200 colleges acrQ'is the coun· 
try have decided to ban students from 
u~ing Napster. a ~ite that allow\ users 
to downlood MP3 mus1c files for free. 
1lre reason gi\·en is apparently the 
files art so large Is 5lows down the 
um\·ersity's network. Roger Schu..tcr. 
manager m Academic Computing. 
smd it does not currently have a prob-
lem with Napster, but would ban such 
progrom~ befor-e rtmovmg any acad-
emiC-oriented programs. 
But one thmg that is not calculated 
in the equat1on is Na~ter isn't only 
used as an entertainment device. Take 
me for example. I am a songwritCr. In 
the past. the music llu~iness wa§ a 
very hard bu~iness to break into 
because success and failure of a 
A my Ztrhustn 
UnJeckrrl'd 
H1lul'ldl.ukt'l 











baN. .nd pcndu!J II 
.. u.hmyfnelld!.an.Jfllm ,,. 
potential ani~t l:nd 111 the hand~ of n 
few hot-shot~ at the record label~ 
'The Internet ha.\ provided u~ wuh 
the technology to put the mu~ic bu\i 
ne\!> back where 11 hclong' · m the 
hand~ of the h<itcllCI"\ 
The way 1t doe\ thl\ 1\ \U»ple: It 
allow\ an1~ts to put ~mple~ of the1r 
matenal onhne for people to hear If 
the listener hke~ 11. they can then buy 
the complete album 
Nap"ter 1s a wonderful tool for 
doing this. I can upload the MPJ of 
one of my song~ and nnll10rh ofu<ocf"\ 
a day ha1·e the orportunrty to hear the 
song for free 
As a country mu<,IC <oongwnter, the 
college age group 1\ the t.arget au£11· 
eoce of the 1o011g~ thatl Y...ntc By ha~ 
mg 200 ulli\Cf"\tliC\ n.:r11onw1de han 
the U<;C ofNllp'ter. 11 hrn11\ the nunt 
bcr of tXMtblc con~uniCT\ 
In my eyes. this is a form of een-
~tp. 1 know I am not the only per-
-.on that finds themselves in this situ-
ation !low many college studenl~ do 
you lhmk are invoi\'Cd with bands? 
There is a lot. just on NKU'scampus 
''""' One could say that! could create 1 
webpage and put my material there. 
UOYo C\"Cr, lnordertolisten toit.aper· 
-.on would ha\e to ose an MPJ player 
toh~tentothematerial. 
For uample. some of my songs are 
located on my publisher's webpage at 
www. Y..estal.net. However, a user 
mu~t use a Rea!Audio Player to play 
the~g\ 
My brilhant soluuon: I don't have 
one. Maybe unwersities should add 
more memory to the computer net· 
work NKU has done it. so why can't 
other <;ehools? 
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9 C..HOoo« 48· 49 
documeontary aer~ea 
10 Role on HliPPY D.tys 
13 Word In the 1111e of Kevll"' 
Pollsk a 111com 
14 Shanna or Aotlert 
15 lmllals tor McBeala 
ponrayer 
11 Will"! 32 Across. star of a 
a1tcom (2) 
ti Maril Slolln or Mark 
Gr"ne abbr 
20 Laugh-In regular 
22 Works In the garden 
24 WO«< Wllh school or fly 
25 Mary _ Summers, 
Gr/llglln's tsand role 
28 Sutluc lor cntiC or ,.., 
27 Howard 
28 Choir member 
29 0&agnOSIIC tests !Of at10f1 
31 Step..Srep eonnec1or 
32 SH 17 Across 
37 Urvg 'slocahon 
38 One of thr- tor Columbus 
39 Word 1n the totle ol Rena 
Soler'SM~S 
IVOflne Coli's T1HI Bold and 
the86autllulrole 
43 Tipper's mate 
1957 hot song tor Oebbte 
Reynolds 
45 Beaver Cleaver's pat 
QQWJ; 
1 Role on The Addams 
F•ml/y 
Your Way , "53· 54 Bud 
Collyer QUI.t show 
_ •BIQG1rlNow("80-'81) 
Holl•man or H1nes 
Tl\00 _ TogetMr , '61 
















,,. House ("95· 98) 
ActteMMCNICt~l 
"""""'"'m T"-WonWr (88·93) .,. 94 Kavlf'l Spacey 
mo""' 
Sutl1a lor grump or biJmQ 










AOMI Mane· a ro4e on TM 
DK:#1; Van Dr*• S"'w 
T~ache,. (1982·53) 
arv.a Newton ·John s aoe .,,_ 60 Petor Falk 
111m 
Tooth • panner. 1n Phr&M 
Z.O Wa"on. to John 
T~me to see Todlly aDbr 
Monogram for Hawkeye·a 
portrayef 
Sen~ng to.. EVMK'Ifl Shado ·-
By C .C . Cl•rk - e TVO.te FHtur.e 8 yndlcete 
A prll 23 • A rll 29, 2000 
A r ia (M..-.:h 11 - Aprll 10l 
There h ~methma )'0\1 rutl)' want to buy, but 
)'0\1 may want to hold off a bu lllcre 'll M aood 
o.:hance )'ou'll find 11 la ter at a t;hcaper price 
T'tlu r ujl (Aprll 1 1 • May 10) 
I t doe,n't -m J)'O\\ihle, hut hfe !'about 10 act 
mnre he<.lk Whatever come' )'OUr way, don' t 
take )'OurKif 100 tenow,ly 
G emini (May 1 1 . June 10 ) 
Someume, Oc:mm•, become too \elf-involved 
i!md a way to 1•ve mo~ time to your family and 
cnmmuntly 
Leo (July 1 1 • Aua. l l ) 
If )'OU.,.e heen feelmg a hll le under the ~esther. 11 
may be ,tru.'l related Learn to dcleaate 111 .,...ork 
V I...., (AUK• ll ·Sept. 11) 
You may be asked to tak.e Ofl new an111nnw:nt~ at 
.,...ork. or more rc~pun,lb l llly at hnme A' luna a' 
)'1111 orgamn: )'Our llr~ . e"erythm& ~hould be 
fmc 
II 
Uhn {Sept. 1J • Ocl. ll) 
Check your bills and accountS curefully fut" crrut"~ 
You may fi nd u mt~Utke 1n your fa \lor. M ake tmw: 
10 cutch liP on pupcrwork 
II 
Sc:'orplo ((kl . lJ · Nov. 11) 
A fno:nd or re la ll \le may nt':cd )'OUT help A new 
romance or fnend~h 1 p 1-' on the way. Keep an 
open nund when you meet oew people 
Caprlc.,rn ( Dec:. 11 • J Mn. 19) 
Your lack of energy cou ld be due 10 poor dtel and 
ncgaU\Ie atmude. It ts unpor11mt fut" )'OU to take 
bencr care of your bod)' and 1<p1n l 
Aquarlu!l (Jan. 10 • f"eh. 18) 
There~~ no reason for you to take anyone's abuse 
J>o what •s best fOf" you. A f r.cnd may offe r u~s i \ 
Pisces (Feb. 19 . Man:h 10) 
Your ...ocial calendar may be fuller than usual. 
·luke advantage o f your populartty and have 111 lit· 
tic fun . 
Born thl• WMk: 
April 2.1 Valent': Bertmc lh 
Apnl 24 Barbra StrCt\Und 
Apn\25 !l ank A1an11 
Renee Zcllwcacr 
A pnl 26 - Carol Burnett 
Apnl 27 • Jad;. Klua man 
April 23 • Ann· M&fJTCI 
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$ t1 95 permo Nat1onal j 
We Buy It • You Own 11 
800· 784·1267 
Looldng for a 
summer job? 
Unit Leader!/ Counselors 
Managcre for: 
Program, Rancll, Waterfront, 
Health Supervi80r 
Are you l n t.eret~t.ed in a reward-
ins sum mer experience In t he 
outofdoon? 
Girl ScoutA-Oreat Riven Council , 
Inc. 111 Cincinnat i has poe1tion1 
in 011 r re1iden tlday camp pro-
gram• working with gir ls 7- 17. 
Apphca nU mull be 18+ with 
l l rona: Jeaderahiplcommunication 
• kills. We offer competitive 
~a larlea plu1 room and board 
Call UH31489·1023 uLIM 
email at ptraub@nn<: org 





• Eager? * Hard Working? 
I• Willing to hear NO and keep working? 
[
Can lead to much more income over 
the summer. 
Call for details: 
800-891-3519 
Be a part of the 
30th Anniversary year 
of The Northerner! 
We are now taking applications for ALL paid positions 








Editor in Chief • Sports Editor 
Executive Editor • Copy Editor 
Managing Editor • Photo Editor 
General Manager • Cartoonist 
Business Manager • Distribution Manager 
News Editor • Online Editor 
Features Editor 
Stop by UC 209 to pick up an application 
and return it ASAP to Anna Weaver 
in University Cent r 209 or Pat Moynahan in Landrum 133. 
